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WAYS POSSIBLE
ways niuy be " 1,at " e 
' been.—Proctor. r a w THK WEATHER

West Texas tonight and J i i- 
day, generally fair weather. 
Cloudy in Panhandle Friday.

On the ” Broadway of America’ EASTLAND, TEXAS, THUKSDAY AFTERNOON, J l’LV 5, 1928. PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 212.

ALIAN FLIERS BREAK LONG DISTANCE RECORD
If Tournament of Oakhills Country Club Ends

PIONSHIP Wins Oakhills MERCURY SOARS Christian Church ! 
GOES TO Club Golf Cup HIGH WIND IS Encampment Opens

How Chinese War Lord Died

K. GARRETT
u sse 11 of Hanger Is 

l Tp. Mrs. Carl 
adt Wins Ladles 
mpionship Cup.

Garrett won the chain- 
p as the winner of the 
t in the annual golf 

of the Oakhills 
lub, formerly the East- 
ry Club, which was bo- 
une 29. and completed 

of July, 
lusscll of Ranger was 
in the first flight. He 
tied with Allen Key 

ocdalist in the qualify- 
and defeated Allen 

uying o ff the tie.
of the other four 

jrc :
flight, Fred Blatt, de- 
lair Lewi*, runner up. 
ight, Ted Ferguson, de- 

£ugene Pfeffer, runner

flight, H. H. Porter, de- 
lltcubcn Cotulla, runner

DESTRUCTIVE Sunday Morning

DAN E. GARRETT

f. H. COLVIN 
TAKES UP HIS 

DUTIES HERE
ight. Dr. C. C. Craig 

jr, defeating Mr. Hood 
runner

I  senior H  _ .
defeated John Knox Sr.,

Independence Day Witnesses 
Deaths By Heat Prostra

tions, Drowning and 
Crashes.

< HICAGO, JULY 5.— Swept by 
heat waves, storms and fatalities 
of every description, the Middle 
West was recovering today from 
one of the most trying Fourths 

| in years.
Hordes of Independence Day 

jcelcbrators fled the larger cities 
| to spend the holiday in outlying 
resorts and thus escaped the in
tense heat which caused of the 
deaths in this section.

At least 3U lives were known 
to have been c’aimed by heat 
and other causes. The mercury 

1 into the upper 90' ■
many pluces.

Storms whkth passed over Iowa 
r.nd Nebraska during the day 
brought temporary r«lie f in those 

; states, but temperatures rose 
again later in the dny. Communi
cation lines were torn away by 
a 00-mile wind which swept east
ward over the section, but no 
deaths were reported.

In Chicago and vicinity*, nine 
persons were drowned, three 
were killed in u plane crash,

All members of the First 
Christian Church o f Eastland arc 
expected to attend the church en- 
lampmcnt at Cisco next Sunday, 
and for that reason there will be 
no service in the church cither 
morning or night, and no Sunday 
school either. The encampment, 
which opens Sunday, will continue 
about one week.

All who arc going are expect
ed to leave Enstland about 9 
o’clock Sunday morning. Services 
at the encampment will begin at 
10 o’clock. The Rev. P. W. W al
thall, pastor of the Eastland 
church, will preach during the 
afternoon on “ Christian Unity.”

The vamp grounds are located 
ai the top of the hill n short 
distance beyond the bridge which 
crosses over the dam.

Eastland Has hour TWO AIRMEN 
Honor Students In CROSS OCEAN 

Texas University BELOW EQUATOR
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ing Mr. Hood , . ,  . ... killed in u plane crash,
secretary of Lust land (  ham- three died from heat prostration, 

flight, A. H. ht*r of Commerce Now At one was killed in an automobile

P.i ipionxhio cun fo r  the 
» won by Mia. Carl 
defeating Mrs. Frank

Work. Will Also Have 
Vocational Training 

Classes.

and prizes were dis- 
»t the clubhouse Wcd- 
vening. The entire tour- 
was a great su-vess, 
of the club declared, be 
tab 

E)ri\ 
ontc
the tournament.

ded Airmen

By United Press 
, Italy, July 5.— Six meni- 

c-rew of the Inst dirigi- 
i, stranded on an ice floe, 
jug slowly westward, a ra
ff from the Steamer ( it.a 
Jo >aid today.

ly’s Telegram
• ads from the fol- 
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C. II. Colvin, recently elected 
si notary of the Eustlund Cham
ber o f Commerce and teacher of 
\ocatonul argil ulture ill the 

. . . . . . „  Eastland high school, has arrived
<1 the club declared. Do- fTt)m former home in Steph- 
a '!c r̂uni the start to| uv,ue an<| entered upon his du

ring. approaching and tks ^  Mri< Co,vin urrived 
li t., added to the in- mand they nre at home

at 206 College Avenue.
Mr. Colvin was, lor the past 

year, secretary ot the Chunrber 
o.*' Commerce at Stephenville umi 
teacher of vocational lines in the 

L I .  T'.r, 171.... high school. Before thut he was
tCK ! ( )  IC G  H O C  itor several years at Kennedy, in 
' 1 Kurnes county, where he was

secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce und managed the an
nual fair.

Mr. Colvin said he would give 
the first two periods each day to 

'uain ing in the high school, his 
spec al subjects being xocational 
dairying and poultry. “ They nat- 
l.iuliy lead to agriculture,” he 
said, “ for a successful dairyman 
should raise most of his Iced.” 

During the next two months 
Mr. Colvin purposes driving over 
the territory immediately adja
cent to Eustlund, both within and 
v ithout the independent uchool 
district, seeking to interest farm 
boys, or boys who urc in position 
It uo some practical farming on 
their own account, in vocational 
instruction ut the Eastland high 
school. ” 1 want to get a class 
i f 35 or 40 boys who are inter
ested in Agriculture, dairy ing and 
poultry,”  said Mr. Colvin. “ By 
t<i ilding up the farming industry 
by proper training of the boys 
and community builds for its 
growth and prosperity.”

Mr. Colvin said he had night 
classes for the adults and he 
might find it advantageous to 
have night classes in vocational 
training for adults ihere. But he 
wishes first to get a projecting 
inactvnc and use some o f the 
films that arc put out by the 
government, by Henry Ford and 
by other interests and go right 
into the farming communities and 
put on picture exhibitions for 
them in order to interest those 
who most need su.ih instruction 
r.nd seldom have an opportunity 
U, get it. “ The successful farm
er dots not need this so much as 
the unsuccessful farmer,” said 
Mr. Colvin.

accident und one died from the 
effects of fireworks injuries.

Kansas City reported three heat 
victims, one drowning mid one 
death, the latter resulting from 
fireworks injuries.

An airplane pilot and two boy 
passengers were killed at Joliet, 
III., wiien unc wing oL the plane 
crumpled during a stunt attempt 
ut 1600 feet in the air.

HUNKY GROVE LIONS
HOLD FIRST MEETING

Special to the Telegram.
HONEY GROVE, July 5 — 1 he 

newly organized Honey Grove 
Lions Club held its first meeting 
recently in the Methodist church 
annex.

The following are charter 
members: Jess A. Smith, John >*. 
Russell, J. D. llowcll, S. B.
Evans, E. H. Coston, C. H. Me- 
Cleary, W. G. Reed, R. W. Smith, 
W. D. Mitchell, R. M. McClcary, 
J. V. Clayton, R. E. Eversole, H. 
W. DiJkson, J. J. Cappleman, H. 
L. Thompson, T. F. Williamson, 
Sr., Delmer E. Taylor, Trueman 
Pi ovine, H. B. Moyer, O. j . 
Neilson, J. B. Little and S. K- 
Smith.

P. L. Kelley Conies 
To Eastland To 

Sell Dodge Cars
V  P. L. (Lee) Kelley of Cisco 
will be located in Eastland for the 
next few months, at least, and 
will be connected with Dee San- 
dirs, local Dodge dealer, as sale- 
man.

The Eastland Dodge agency 
\ as recently opened in Eastland 
by Mr. Sanders, who has severed 
his connection with the Dodge 
agency at Ranger. The agency 
headquarters are lix-ated at 405 
South Seaman street where they 
have on display a complete line 
of the new series Dodge cars.

Mr. Kelley, as well as Mr. 
Sanders, is well known in East- 
land and *other towns of this 
section. The line of Dodge cars 
which they sell are also well nnd 
favorably known.

Chicago Plans Its 
First Play Day

CHICAGO — “ Come out nnd 
play”  is the invitation given to 
every girl in Chicago for this 
city’s first play day Saturday. 
Twenty gills ’ organizations have 
united in planning special sport 
programs in the public parks to 
acquaint young women with the 
many games open to them.

Facilities for 22 sports, includ
ing archery, golf, horseshoe pitch
ing. and bowling on the green are 
to be brought to the attention of 
girls through information distrib
uted in park booths. Demonstra
tion games arc planned for the 
movies und competitions for the 
more advanced. Signs notifying 
the public that girls are to be giv
en preference on all city play- 
fields Saturday have been placed.

“ Our intentions are to provide 
an outlet for tho love of play that 
exists in every girl,” said Miss 
Bernice Miller, director o f play- 
day for the co-oi>erating groups. 
“ We want to show the city how 
muny organizations exist to pro
mote athletic activities among 
women.”

Eastland County 
In C. M. T. Camp At 
Fort Sam Houston
Special to the Telegrum.
BAM ANTONIO, July 5.— Eigh

teen Eastland county boys arc 
now training at the Fort Sam 
Houston Citizen’s Military Train
ing Camp.

The following named boys arc 
from Ranger: Clarence R. Cow
art, Herman B. Dempsey, Ira E. 
Hay ley, Jack J. Meyers, Albert
I .  Milburn, Gailord D. Pitcock, 
Garland W. Howell, William O. 
Rice, John G. Seuboalt.

Other Eastland county boys arc 
us follows: Frank M. Black, Will
II. Davis, Joe G. Gibson, Jay W. 
Maltby, Rob B. Moore, Dcsdc- 
monn; John A. Boatman, Earl R. 
Dull, Carl L. Looney, Rising Star; 
George K. Taggart, Eastland.

Short Course At 
A. & M. College Is 

Very Instructive
COLLEGE STATION. —  Hun

dreds of women, boys and girls 
will participate in numerous 
nome-making and agricultural con
tests of state-wide scope during 
the nineteenth annual Farmers 
Short Course to be held at the A. 
and M. College of Texas July 30- 
August 1. (jl especial interest to 
women will be the butter judging 
contest and announcement of the 
state winners in the improved liv
ing room contest. The 4-H appro
priate dress contest and poultry 
judging event will hold the atten
tion of girls while farm club boys 
will be occupied with grain, live
stock und poultry judging and ter
racing contest. Each of these con
tests is designed to teach better 
methods of home-making anil 
farming.

Program booklet just issued by 
the extension service shows an ex
tensive array* o f instruction in 
store. For the women und girh 
there will be courses in nutrition, 
food preparation, meal planning, 
clothing the family, improving the 
home, gardening, dairying and 
poultry raising. Courses in field 
crops, cotton classirg, soil im
provement, fruit and truck crops, 
forestry, swine raising, poultry 
raising, dairying, bee keeping and 
the management of beef cattle, 
sheep and goats will be oifered 
for the men and boys.

.Special conference of nursery
men and fruit growers will be held 
at all day session August 2, Other 
special group meetings include 
those of the Texas Bee Keepers 
Association, country school super
intendents, agricultural writers, 
experiment station and extension 
service workers ad othors. The 
attendance of 4,000 of last year is 
expected this year.

■vx
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to the Telegram.
AUSTIN. July
Jly speaking, there were 410 

tudents in the University of 
| Texas College of Arts and Sci
ences who ranked in the highest 
ten per cent, according to Dr. II. 
T. Farlin, dean of the school, w*ho 
has just announced the spring 
term honor list. In compiling this

*>r

Scholasti- Fly From Home to (oast of 
Brazil and Now Headed 

To Capital of Ar
gentine.

By United Press.
Bt ENOS AIRES, July
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toll, consideration has been taken ^ llh all lung-distance flight rec
ur both quantity and quality* of Vr , fbroktn* ;MaJur Ferrarin and
work being done by the students.  ̂ Pretcf of the Italian royal

Eastland students in this honor *-'r orcf.' were believed today to 
roll are: Joe Thomas Cook, Gar- . speeding' at 135 miles an hour 
Isnd M. Harrison. Howard C. Key *i0'VTl Brazilian coast toward 
and Rosalie Leslie. Buenos Aires on a 7,000-mile

__________________  airplane flight from Rome.
r n  a p o i t p  a pIKOESUS Or

The wreckage of the bridge and the train in which North Chinu's 
dictator lost his life is pictured here. A dynamite bomb, believed to 
have been suspended from the bridge was timed to explode just a 
General Chang Tso-I.in’s train passed below. His private car was de
molished in the wreck caused by the blast.

MOODY SPEAKS 
AT WAXAHACHIE 

ON TWO ISSUES

FIREWORKS ARE 
EXPLODED AND 
PANIC FOLLOWS

EUROPE DROWNS 
IN CHANNEL

Albert Lowenatein. Belgian 
Multi-Millionaire. Falls 

Accidentally From 
Airplane,

By United Press
I/ON DON. Eng.. July 5. —I ap*. 

Albert I.owenlein, Belgian mii-

Opens His Campaign, Fight- Fire Cracker Sets Off Truck
ing Ferguson ism and Ex

plaining Work of Own 
Administration.

load of l*yrotecnics Pre
maturely and 20 Per

sons Hurt.

nack Italian air force, left Mon- 
tciellio airdrome at Rome at 
1:51 p. m. Eastern Standard 
time, Tuesday, determined to 
break their o*x-n world record 
for endurance as well as to es
tablish u record that would be 
hard to break for a point-to-point 
1 light.

Their route to Buenos Aires 
was almost twice as long as that 
of Lindbergh from New York to
Paris. The fliers carried 5 1-2 
tons o f fuel.

From time to time the aviators 
have signalled that ail was  ̂going 
well, but have not given their
position.

The latest mes age coneernm;
Bonaire who at one time offered theill„ an unconfirmed one from 
to help finance h.s government to ,.jo dc Jj(njcro t<> the Iuhan
the extent of $o *.))<>. 0. *ot two rik|jj0 corporation at Rome— said
years, free of interest, was lost lhat they had t*,en ,ecn flyinj;
today when he fell from his big southward along the Brazilian
Vokkcr airplane as it sailed across coaet.
the English channel. ____

The air ministry was inclined to BUENOS AIRES, July 5.— 
believe (but I.oweiulcin had niu- Nearly two days out on a two- 
taken tho outer cabin door for one i i.d-onc-half days’ flight from 
of the inner doors and had walked Rome to Buenos Aires, by far 
into tbe sea. 1 he accident was not the longest non-stop flight everBy United Press

LAMAR, Mo., July 3.— More noticed until the pilot had landed attempted, Major Arturo For-
Special to the Telegram.

W AXAHACHIE. July 5.— Fer-I . I
gusoniem and the achievements Gu.n 29 per-on.- were inj^ied, [ the big plane at Stimmalvert. Iiarain and Major Claro Del Preto 
„r n«n  adminiut rut inn vipn> t‘ ,af htT c '»rt night, when Lowenstcin WH s rated among the oi' the Italian royal air force wero

‘ a truckload of fireworks igui ed bv rjchost men in the world. presumed today to be o ff or over
described as the two issues of u careltssly-thrown firesifacker ex- PARIS. Julv 5.— An official the Brazilian coast, speeding

r -
the present gubernatorial cam- plotted prematurely. A crowd of French inquiry into the disap- southward, 
paign-by Governor Dan Moody more than 5000 had gathered to ,.earance of (.'apt. Alfred Lowen-

#peech hcrc|s 1 thc Mein resulted today in a decision f f l f f l . N E S S  Q p

PILOT SAVES
Wednesday night. . j (,n occurred.

Moody’s opening gun of the \ anil followed the blast and 
caiopa-gn was fired before an several women and children were 
audience of some 2,500 men and, trampled.
t < men which appUmded meet of ____ _ ______
hi.- thrusts .it ex-Govcrnor Junes 
E Ferguson.

Fraud, graft, corruption and 
abuse of privilege were banished ( 
from the government of thc j 
State 18 months ago. Moody de
clared. With them went govern
ment by proxy. Thc forces which 
formerly wielded an insidious! 
pow er in Texas aro trying to ! 
come back but they never shull. |
At no time in his speech did Fori 
the Governor mention any of his 
opponents by name or discuss 
any of the present national po
litical complexities which have 
been expected to influence elec
tions within the state.

oday
that he had committed suicide.

PREACHER DOES 
NOT OBEY LAW,

Worth Fundamentalist 
Comes To Aid of Dallas 

Brother, Threatening 
Reprisals.

CARRIED OVER 
NIAGARA FALLS 
IN RUBBER BALL

Fifty-Minute Thrill Costs 
Adventurer $7*900 and 

Some Minor Bruises.

By United Press
NIAGARA FALLS. July 5.—Uli- 

1 maxing seven months i f  prepara-

SELF AND MEN
Army Transport Plane Stalls 

In Air When Motor Fails, 
But is Brought Safely

By United Press. 
DALLAS. July 5.—The

Frcnch-Canadian of Springfield. 
Mass., went over the Niagaia 
Falls Wednesday in a huge rub
ber ball and escaped with only

Down. 11 jl
WASHINGTON, July 5.r-tight,

men in uu army transport piano 
escaped possible death today

■  * f f f i

through the calmness of their 
leader when thc huge motor went
dead 2.<»00 feet in the air near
Alexandra, Va.

H  i J  

1  5 1Captain Myron Wood, thc pilot,
oidered his seven companions to i i l
discard their paral hutos and hud- 
ule in thc rear of the plane. He I  1Tom Connallv To 

Speak Saturday
\|* | j I  p  J 1 order against the building of a g*'a  River about three miles above stunned by force of the landing
\ | 0 M  I 111 f t f l S i r f l T l i l  1 church in a residential section. th>* cataract from thc Canadian were in position to swim ti>

Anderson was fined $100 and side. The sphere was tarred to Private Thomas Stande-

Earl Anderson, pastor of the} minor bruises.
Fundamental Baptist Church, wa* time in 27 years inui me icai nau 
held here today after a contempt been accomplished.
of court hearing in connection Fussier was strapped inside the .... .....  ̂ __ __  ________
with violation of a restraining big ball and pushed into the .Via- •j-h0 nu,n were temporarily

then coasted down to a forced 
landing in the Potomac river.

COUNTY AGENT NOW
AW AY ON VACATION 

County Agent J. C. Patterson 
is away* on his vacation but is 
expected back in Eastland not 
later than Monday morning, July 
9th. Mr. Patterson has been un
usually busy «H the year and his 
few duys’ vacation and rest will 
better fit him for the tasks be
fore him for the remainder of the 
year.

Firecracker Cause 
of Woman’s Death
SEATTLE, July 5.— Explosion 

o f «  Fourth o f July firecracker 
here discharged a shotgun that 
killed Mrs. Vilma Cappiollo, 22, 
ns she sat rocking her baby.

The loaded gun was leaning 
against the side of an automobile 
when thi.; exploding firecracker 
caused it to topple to the ground. 
The charge struck the lady in the 
head. Her baby was not injur

W  Arrangement* have been per
fected for the Hon. Tom Connally 
of Marlin to spmik in Eastland on 
Saturday night, July 7th. on be
half of his candidacy for United 
States Senator. He has served 
several terms in Congress from the 
Waco district and is thoroughly 
conversant with national and in
ternational affairs. Connally is an 
able and forceful speaker and he 
should attract a large audience. 
The race for United States Senate 
is the most interesting state wide 
campaign in the approaching pri
mary and many are of the opinion 
that Connally will be the high man 
in the first primary.

As many as possible are request- ; 
ed to attend, as this will probably ! 
be his only appearance In Eastland | 
County during the campaign. The 
address will be deliverer! at the 
City Hail and will commence at 
8:30 o'clock p. m.

BANDITS ARK AGAIN
ACTIVE IN CHINA

By United Press
TOKIO, July 5.— Bandits held 

up a Chinese Eastern R. R. pas
senger train, killed four persons, 
wounded eight and kidnaped many 
foreigners for ransom, a dispatch 
from Manchuria reported today.

Troops are fighting the bandits 
the dispatch said. It was added 
that communications were disput
ed.

told he could r.ppear in court the brink of the falls, paused a 
every day until he has posted moment and then plunged 162 l'ect 
$1,000 bond to insure observance downward into the surging gorge, 
of the injunction. Despite the in- Within u few minutes it rcappear- 
junution prohibiting work on the ed and was taken in town by a row

boat. When the ball was opened 
Lussier stepped out smiling.

The entire adventure took only 
50 minutes. The ball fas 11 feet 
in diameter and weighed 700

chinch, police said residents re 
ported workmen rushed last night 
in order to get through construc
tion.

“ I f they start enforcing the 
laws here end jailing our building pounds. It cost $7,000. 
committees, I have the names of 
at least 50 bootleggers that 
will turn over to the law at once. |
1 can give the city plenty to do 
Norris said.

' American Trying 
To Circle World

fety.
ven however, was knocked un
conscious end larried under wa
ter when the plane nosed forward 
and stuck in the mud.

Motor bouts rescued the plane’s 
crew, all of whom were K talchM  
or bruised. Standcven and Pri
vate Grotcr were taken to Wal
ter Reed hospital here, Standcven 
with his face bruised and Groter 
with a probable leg fracture, 

i Captain Wood escaped with a 
'scratched thumb.

Court Determines
Within 23 Davs Hickman Must Die

w

SURVIVE THE m ! By United Pros*. Hy LJnittd
PARIS, July 5.— John .Wears. SAN k RANCISi O. July •>. Ti»e 

D A I  I  i W n r V f f  American, attempting to tour the \ C’ali'om ia *tate supreme court to- 
l l V / l i l i  l f t j  world in 23 days, arrived at the d*v denied the petition for a new

airplane field here at 3:50 p. m. trial of Wiljiam Edward Hickman.

Conditions of the Eastland 
county cotton crop is none too 
favorable just at this time. The 
boll weevil and other pests have 
already begun operations in some 
sections and the hot winds o f the 
last several days have dried the 
ground out considerably.

The grain crop ir» the county 
was light. Feed crop3 o f other 
kind, excepting corn, promise 
more, however. There is never a 
big corn crop planted in the 
county.

today. Mears landed at Shur- convicted murderer of Marian i’ar- 
b >urg, from the steamer Olympic ker.
at 11 a. m. and took an airplane The ruling means that Hickman 
for Paris. He planned to leave now in the death cell at San Querj- 
for Berlin later today. | tin prison, mus* hang for theJO

napping and murder of
HOUSTON— New rural mail 

route established from here uf* 
Brushy Greek and around by  ̂u- 
kon and Ozark.

TA FT—Chamber of Commerce 
completes installation of “ stop” 
signals on most dungerous corners 
here.

Los Angeles high
■i

DALHART—S«' 
extended for two 
tween Cherry t

San Jt
ping Willao* 
south high*

1 n J  ,
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-  CALENDAR
FRID AY

Public Library open 2 to 
I', t i .  coainnuaity clubhouse.

l.’ncLy Day Kridge Huh 2:10 
p. in., with Mr*. Walter Cantrell. 

Kideli* Matron* Claas,
ho-ie**, captain, Mr*. 

, a . « l  Owen and group. Mme-.. 
hKv# Keen, S. C. Walker. J. F- 
Iro tt, W. I). R. Owen and W. G. 
Fewler, 8 p. m. picnic, City Park.

liks I>ance *t:SU p. m., in the 
i lubhouae.

O. E. S. Picnic, 6 p. m.. city 
park; honoring Mr*. l‘ho*e li.

• VTBIOTIC LUNCHEON 
VXD ( ARDS HONOR 

IfS. PHOHE li. GARNER 
A charmingly arranged lunch- 

on honoring Mrs. Phose B. Gar- 
,,r  was tendered this delightful 
ind lovely woman who is visiting 

v,r>. W Z Outward 
: Ea>tland. Wednesday, a nation- 
; hoLrtay event.
Thk* luncheon with cards after

ward.-, was arranged in patriotic 
notif, in celebration of *>ur na- 

i a '*ouday, the g 
md in compliment to Mrs. 
er, who is one of the 
laughters of Uncle Sam, an 
icr bit in advancing the in 
a democracy.

Mrs. W. K. Jackson, h 
me© ved her guest* a- 
\i i*es Tea Room, where lui 
us* served at one-thirty 
.an twenty covers of the lor 
l<a tifuily appointed table, in 
.yated by modem liberty bells 

’ lacarda, with candy cups in <>u: 
i.aib.nal colors, willed with re,, 
n f ahite mints. A wee silk flag 
pd strings o f real miniatur< 

iurecrackers were the plate sou

County winner* were selected in 
April by lot a! committees and dr»- 

■ I riot winners were recently picked
by members of the home demon
stration staff of the extension 
service districts of the state were
announced a* follows:

District 1, Panhandle; Class 1, 
Mrs. Henry Dozier, Clarendon, 
Route 1, Donley county; Class 2. 
Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Klectra, Rou'e 
A, Wichita county.

District 2, Lower Panhandle:
I Class 1, Mrs. Ed Anderson, O’Don
nell, Lynn county; Class 2, Mr*. 
K. A. Rector, Royston, Fisher 

I bounty. I .
District 3, Central West Texas: 

Class 1. Mis. .1. M. White, Valley 
Mills, Route 2, Bosque county; 
('lass 2. Mrs. ,1. C. Horton, Bangs, 

ijtou 'c 1. Brown county.
District 4. Southwest Texas; 

jClas* 1, Mrs. J. H. 1-ove, Andice, 
Williamsoh County; Class 2. Miss 
EUa Braden, Sun Antonio, Route 

12, Bexar county.
j District fi, South Texas; Class 
11. Mrs. K. Cl. Mast, Mathis, San 
Patricio county; Class 2, Mrs. Sam 
Miller, Riviera, Kleberg county,

\| | District 6. South Central Texas:
^ 3 S y - \ \  i I Clasa 1, Mrs. A. (1. Goodwin, Ke 

v v vl  1 ' mail, Galveston county; Class 2. 
^ Mf«. A. M. Hill, Telfemer, Vic 
^  /  A  * i «•— y

District 7. Southeast Texas; 
('lass 1, Mrs. .1. P. Barr. Appleby,] 
Nacogdoches county- Class 2, Mrs. | 

! D. D. Moore, Livingston, Polk 
|county.

District 8, Northeast Texas: 
Class i, Mrs. Clyde Parham, Petty, 
Ri ute 2, l.amnr county* Class 2. 
Mrs. Harry Stoy, ('Vundatl, Haul- 
man bounty.

“Everything Is Rosy Now”

______________ ^ j B n H M n n i b
iloses from the garden o f Sen. Charles » urns' new home in W’n-hing- 
.on adorn the lapel of the vice presidential nominee nowadays. Here 
ic is shown with his sister, Mis. Edward K. Gann, who will take an 
ictire part in his furthcoming campaign.

Ohio Newspaper Men Submitted For 
Buckeve Journalism Hall of Fame

T I H 'R S D A V n i t y

ter, Mrs. Frazier m 
widow. Ho lived 
27 yenra.

.... W l-GAlHave you any ( i,w. 
“Well—they an. *  

icaL”  ^

w a s h in g ] 

« « ! • :  \sinqI 

anil

P O L i SHINcI

TEXACO and M\(;y 
I'KOUi CTs 

MICHELIN TIRES,

and oMp-r Aeri 
Best mechanic s*nj 
cars. We give gre(|| 
.stamps.

Open until H) o',
night.

KANTIAN 
NASH (0.1

VV. Main St

. H t i7 0 £ .S  A P E ’ M A ^ - N 0 T  B O P M .
[ m» w. t *»r oc

. . ju a& l
The kuMtCs.* is indebted to j 4th. One candidate was taken in.

txiamu for m»n\' beautiful hou- a™J initiation will be held next
.;u.ts ... 0 , which (M . * !  night
1 • Notice was i«»i>ed by the noble

ine library and d̂ mn̂ g r him . grand, Mrs. Marlow, that all Eas‘ -

Fl KS Jl LY 4TH. IM NCE 'and Rehekahs are requested to a:-
DELIGHTFUL A F FA IR  tend a driell practice at 8 o’clock

The Fourth passed rather . \t Mot day night in 1. O. O. K,

C h i >i * *  s*»wc« me

COLUMBUS, Ohio—Submission I editor o f the Centincl o f the 
o* the names of twenty-five Ohio Northwestern Territory, the first 
newspaper men for the Ohio newspaper printed in what luler 
Ji utnalism hall of fame and ac- was Ohio; Col. E. S. Wilson, for 
uptances from two-thirds o f the thirty-four years editor o f the 
fifty men asked to serve on thejlronton Register, and for fifteen 
committee of judges have been years editor of the Ohio State 
nported at the school of jour- Journal until his death in 1PI;
nrlisni, Ohio Mate university, Whitelaw Reid of the New York
which is sponsoring the project. Tribune; John Saxton, founder 

The first election of outstand-! 0f  the Canton Repository; D. K. 
ir-g Ohio newspaper men «n d ! i,oeke, the “ Petroleum V. Nash- 
Women of other days to the h a llk y "  o f the Toledo Blade; John T. 
of fame wrfll he held during the Mack> f(|r nmny yru„  wlUor o f

WASHINGTON.- One o f the l/JSTr I f  *hl InnrnnlUm 1 ,he *Saridusky Gazette, and Wil-
grente»t needs o f rural people f if..' j, j j charge o f the ^um *S' ( appelicr, for years own-

H - y  I- cooperation ,,,d ^  L  o l "  • “ * " liu>r " f " »  M* " s,i* W
|4-H club work is training young ,he judges will be necessary for

>ht

1 rati
ind. so far us noise hall, 

works was concerned, the 
• k ng the rural scenes ( I. \SS ^IATFS VISIT

■ EORG1 |i\Nlv "iiN..||{.
a>-t mbled for picnics and1 The Davisson family and George 
tl ■ nly town event o f A. Davisson, Jr„ were visited Tues- 

v bt ng the Elks dance, |day hy two students from the New 
^a?1 at the break o f day, Mexico Military Institute, T. 8 
jt ),, .,n . * rt nued until Cooper and P. A. Sucre of Roswell, 

■ cht, ghost M W * or wn-> motored here, and spent from 
Sunday to Tuesday « «  guest!

Farm ( o-Operation 
Made Practical In 
Work of 4-H Clubs

RURAL WOMEN’S 
LIVING ROOM
CONTEST FNDS £"r « *s&L
l  U i l  I L a J I  extension work. Department o f hJ ^ f  f‘

For*
YOUR.
Proifciioftl

er and 
News.

FLOYD COUNTY FARMER
ACCIDENTAI.IA K ILLED

Agriculture, addressing the *ce-
LOCKNEY.— D 

pi eminent Floyd 
fourteen mile* cant o f hero wa

B. Brown, 52. 
rounty farmer,

non to the journalism 
fume will be limited to

. . . .  . newspaper men and women born
Fourth Annual Meeting o f nat,,,,,., ampment 0 » o f who, having been

Texas Livestock Kaisers ' h. sen fur' tbe r b f .r n  •l**where- “ rendered a con-

1,1 * r nT j V l "  A t * outstanding achievements in 4-H K U -'^n '^ raLvo '^^n fin ed  f ‘,ta" y woum,‘ ‘1 ,ast ni|rht i>y ua
tract Many. Club artivitie*. . to those who have been dead five

In the dub*i members are tram- yca„ or mon,. H
Special to the Telegram ed to “ work together, counsel to - ,J . .. . ..

M arked I lather, play together, cooperate , The purpose o f the journalism
grtl achieve,”  Mr. Smi’ h pointed l‘M*1 fame, Professor Hooper view sanitariumCOLLEGE STATION.

accidental discharge of a shotgun 
in the hands o f his 25-year-old 
son, Buster Brown. Brown died 
at 7:.’*0 n. ni. today at the Plain- 

The elder Mr. 
merited Brown was seated on the front

Gar-

corn
hev«n

in.,
anil

Elk-

improvement in the music centers out « An enrjchet: country life, explained, t i* to f'give
of rural hi me* as one result of an ajerj satisfied, progressive Tticogn tion" to outstanding Ohio porch o f hs hone when hi* son

v r v T i * r t  ° n l?uKe '2 h "  th  ̂ 1928 Texa< improved Jiving I pe„ p]e efficient agiiculture r.awspgper workers by preserving cnim* out of the lront tb»or. atum-
. ' J* ; ,V -r"rK J . J * * **,, m' room con-est, conducted among un(1 H,jenuate food supply are the tneir names and records for pos- Wing as he reached the porch,
h. .r darning par- rour, and stopped to add young memher* of rurul women’s home nought for in »lt.b work,” terity; to “ dignify journalism a.« the weapon being diAiharged
ng a ig list of Davisson to theiu paitj. I demonstration clubs, is indicated Mr Smith told the campers o factor in human progress,” j "lien  he fell. The full load en-

in the announcement of district Projects undertaken by club and to provide tfe school of jour- tered his lather a back. Brown
i , ■  ̂ r. .r “  . ■ ... ] winner* by Mrs. Bernice Claytor, members in 1927 numbered 776,- ikfclifm with an exhibit o f photo- is surviveil by his son, a daugh-

BsU |  *** * *   ̂ ‘ a'** nearei *° tbedtime of sai.mg. j j,onie j niproveinent specialist o f ogy an(| a total o f 2456 state club graphs und pictures that will ■■ ■ — ----------------- ---------------
h. Extension Service, A. and M. camps were held, he reported. ‘ adequately inform students of j STO P TH AT  ITCH ING

>ig li-t of DaVk 
iro «*-v.-tal « xahe i J- w 
I ucent towns. Davisso

decided, however, that

(the
given
deVici

hanilsom- 
werv
ard College of Texas. “ The most com- 1  The campers made visits to the journalism with regard to their smr n. m< .i> to relieve

'lag:

T!'<

NOTES AND PERSONALS
‘ ’ ’ ‘ ' Inu-n change* brought about by tho I Department <>f Agriculture green prodacMtor* in the profeasion.” 1 K< z*-ma, lt<-h. Tetter "i, Pol-

iJup >: church ate planning u included the nftinishjng houses and to the federal experi- Among the names so far sub-. •?*]! V**1, V.**T’. V * i T *
t Guv 'i,0*1 '-p u ‘■ntettainnient r of walls and floor*, installation of mental farm ut Arlington to milted are those o f William Max- j tJ.,.q jte«i line uu* *na Ml luh-

Th l f W  r : : l r B i ,V n p.cnic rupper at kin<] of h(>at r,  n0Val o f leant what the Government is do- well, Revolutionary soldier ami \ Z  rkm Vu'. ‘J ,  h , !L . r * « .J  th
rhe f.oor com-, ,tv Pnrk. X nelocW. Fr,d*v nurht.l. . *  ----------1 ing to help the farmer produce p-

better plants. Farming as it is 
carried on in South America,
Egypt, Australia South Africa, 
and New Zealand w-as explained 
to dub members by E. V. Wilcox,

ft

Who Wm 
Pav Hie 

Rills’ 1
If n windstl
.shoulil damn 
your home 
you Ik* out 
ket or would 
nisurHncp cimj 
f»>ot the bills] 
cost of a 
storm jMilicy is 
2}mall that 
44pe^ny wise, 
foolish’’ to be 
out one.

hnr'rr* 'Hflardd ll- ^  \ * a  c*ock* Erklay j bed#, renovation of old furniture ing
[ J n ^ v  th " te ra l fr[endV  who ,a«  o fnother and the removal of u »o le » articles, belte
' ?  R. D Mahon.1 rh™ . hl\n' have l>oen >nforma,,y ,n* hric-a-brac ami Door pictures,” carri

ugmented by

fable was centered with a 
d rustic basket, heaped with 
raaiums, daisies, and blue bell.', 
1 Of’ t'g out the red, white ami 
ue national color scheme. The 
indie of the basket wa- tied 
ith rc<l tolle, which fasten 
mericau h lag, that waved 
.‘er the colorful board, 
istic and silver bowls at 
wl of cover were filled with 
htte and blue blossom' 
reathed with our national

Ml*

Mahon, | Vited also.
The Eastern Star will honor 

.Mr*. Carver with a pi* ni 
r<>;n TKurber und Cisco. at
e over for the Eaatland tomorrow evening.
dance, making in All «dster and hostess, Mrs. W. z, . i-tl .  

j< Past Mi
O. E. S.

M r i  Claytor said. “ It la also 
noticeable that much attention was

si.ppei j î fvwn to music centers in tha h<»iiu-
and

radios and the tuning up of old
ix o clock at the < ity I'ark, j r thp Edition of vic’ r*.las and | well-known agricultural writer.

Mrs. Garver r 1 3 — *

Cures ( hills and Fever, 
Intermittent, Remittent ano

To show the boys and girls |{jlious Fever due to Mahiria

sfc’ n. k ills oot the s o m e , stops ths 
It*-* In* it or*re unit restores most 
«•»*<»* to ■ tu-slthy i otolItion Itlu**
vtnr S*.ap in;«v bo usc*«l as a oleanwr
X u|>t>lvlng IHu.i Star Renw-dy.

PAI.ACF DRUG STORE

W e  will see 

you an* 

njuiinut

l>rot«

K.sr

e hindi>(! present. {Outwanl is Past Worthy Matnin. P,an,,a*
• • • •  ' O F ^  J A total o f 733 women in seven- nit

\THERJNE HOFFMAN \irs j  M Wilcox has retumw) ty '* ix ‘ "unties participated in the
<>! VOI S«iHR SHT L JB o ^ W § S ^  * * '  .“ >" dÛ , 1„bi  t

.,f Dal- an , „ joyat,|(. vM .tion ,hV ' ; !  «  • u  IT T ' " " ' v
• "> *"> >  ■- « i  hy .he- ,j „  Morton, vico-pr..idont S ’ t J .

. * ,1.. , '-it to Lrt.i ----- 1 i „ „ „ „ ;o f  Dallas. I he object of the con- ia -

Th

tne of
,ni the 
\r, her 
r right

• delicious three-cour'f 
served o f an entree, c) 
Auiig plate, and sherbel 
Course, with rich iced 
s. C. U. Onnellee pri 

msrte end o f the 
hostess, and Mrs. 
louse guest, who l 
was honored by 

rith a guext fav 
ictorian cut gias

request o f her hostess, tha 
give a glimpse o f the Ilf 
I'tnuiRfttlc convention wi 
Sparkling, delightful visio 
i -men working for the hap 
Of others.
, Mrs. Perkins was called 
tn reply to Mrs. Garver and 
plied In her usual facile, br

Mrs. C. U. Connellee prr

mo*t hearty compliment.
After luncheon three table 
<t> arranged for bridge, oecu- 
*d by Mmes. Garver, E. D. 
wnsend, Allen D. I>abne>', A. 

Simmons, J. B. Leonard, J. 
Perkins, W. Z. Outward, C. 

Norton, E. Roy Townsend, W. 
Jackson, W. S. Poe and Miss 

*ulab Frost, who arrived later 
the afternoon, to substitute 

r Mrs. Connellee and her guest 
.* Wilkina, unable to remain 
cards.

The forty-two table players in- 
Jed Mts. Tom Harrell, Mrs. L.

gaily las is living much fe ’ ed hy th*

Small younger set, during her visit to
f itht*i Miss Adreinne Pan
i red, At five-thirty a. m., Tuesday

and miming, Miss Hoffin an was the
stan- honoree o{ u sma 

party, and camp fire
11 swimming 
■ tireakfast at

menu Lak» Strickland, the aftermath of
tH'ken u Miimbpr party, .vlonday night,
■» the; ut the home of Mis Josephir.e
cbke. Martin, whose other gu<*«’ s were

?sided
tabic

Miss. - Mary Eliza be' 
Adrienne Parvin.

Lh Harris, and

Wil- Additi rial guests >* r the sunrise
lat at breakfast were Viriginia Norton

Mrs. Lucile Br„gdon and Idi/abeth Day.
or, a On Wednesday mi* rning, as a

climax to the klk* July Fourth 
ty enjoyed a

o the 'swim at Trains,.n Park pool at
t she I Olden, with breaks- t In town at
>uston the* Majestic Cafe. Personnel,
ith a Miss Hoffman. Miss Mary Khza-
n of beth Harris, A!b:*rt 

Everrtt Ligon.
On the :.ftcrm,on

I.cclaire, and 

of the Fourth
upon Miss Marjorie Davis *n was hoet-
com ess to the Misses Ct.therine Hoof-

pliant man and Adrienne 
matinee* performan

Parvin fo r  a 
ice at the

> poised movie. Refreshmer1 n w ere en-
g her i joye«l after the show

new* ways of organizing commu
nity social activities, group and 
folk dances were taught them 

ring their recreation hour by 
| hn Bradford of the Playground 
and Recreation Society of Ameri-I

ll kills the Germs.

li. Jones Hotels, arrived in East- 
land, coming by motor car from 
HouJton, and will be here for u 
day or two.

0  8nf iling, chief engine*1 of f ti<*, 
gasoline department of the Gull *a')or properly expended may

bj«
test was to extend improvement 
begun with the kitchen improve
ment contests of previous years to 
the living room through demon
strations of how a little money and

Production Company, was called to 
Breckenndge on business Thurs
day.

at Tr
ing i 
Cath«

Eliza
Canli

lull party of girls took »  
upper Wednesday evening 

ion lake, the supper follow- 
wim. In this party were: 
n< Hoffman, Majorie I>av- 
Adrienoe Parvin, Mary 

th Harris and Dorothy Mo-

NEWS OF THE SICK
Mrs. Frank Ijovett is doing as 

well as may be expected, out it is 
very sick woman, it is understood. 
She is at the Payne A Carter Hos
pital. A major operation was per- 

Lanihort, Mrs" Clair McCor-, 1'ormed la.t Saturday night. Mrs.
Lovett has a host of friends who

LADIES AU X IL IA R Y  OF 
FIREMEN TO MEET 

The ladles’ Auxiliary o f the 
Eastland fire department is to 

*»•' 1 i day night at H o ’- <.« k a* îl| 
the city hull, according to notices =  
sent out today. It is expected ^  
that some new members will b« 55 
taken into the Auxiliary and i t . ^  
is desired that everyone be pres -1 =  
ent,

s e e s
TWO YOUNG PIAN ISTS 
TO GIVE JOINT RECITAL 

Grover C. Morris will present, s  
.Mina Virginia Neil Little ami 5E 
Miss Ruth Bagley in a joint re j^| 
citaj at the Community Clubhouse =  
next Monday evening at 8:30 3SE 
(•’clock. A splendid program will i 55 
ini given. s

All friends of the young pian- =  
ists are invited (o the recital. S

transform the center of the home.
The contest was divided into two 

classse, class No. 1 being for im
provement at cash out lav <rf not 
more than $25 and class Nrf. 2 for 
improvement at cost o f more than 
$25.

Janies J. Davis, Secretary of 
Labor, and two club members. 
Montie Hippy o f Arkansas and 
Mildred Bennett o f Minnesota, 
talked to club audiences over the 
country during the national 4-H 
radio hour. Specially written 
song* sung in chorus and by Myr
tle Lcwton o f Takonia Park.

SAN JU AN— First bale of 192*. 
cotton ginned here recently and, 
sent hy express to Houston.

COMB IN 

SEE OFR

JULY FURNITURE 

SPECIALS

HARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

ENTER SCHOOL ANY 
MONDAY

ztul find work suitable to your 
requirements. 

EASTLAND l l SINESS 
COLLEGE 

105 So. Seaman

Wlf

“  R EYSCHU
INSURANCE

r<in v o n  f eoTff*i'»| 
TCI CPHONE 171

MOTOR DRIVEN RIVER 
SWEEPER SIM PLIFIES 

THE REMOVAL OF MUD

Mud and debris are quickly re
moved from the bottom of the 
river Avon, at Christchurch, New 3|  
Zealand, with the aid of a three- | S  
motored sweeping aparctus, savr =5 
Popular M « ’hanics Magazine. The =E 
unit is not a dredge but operates ;!x f 
more like the sluicing outfits S  
used in gold mines. Water is K  
pumped up through large pipes 
and discharged again while a f f l  
current of air Is introduced at the S  
nozzles. This served to agitate le g  
the water, driving the mud a n d jS  
silt into suspension, so that it 1 55

Mftck and Mr*. James A. B^ard.
A  handsome brass replica of ;ir«‘ concerned a)»out her recovery.

the qld Liberty Bell was present- -*Trs Harold Smith, wife of the 
ed Mrs. Garver. and for high minacrer of Connellee Theater, if  
j *o*e »»fi bridge, a silhouette of rallying well from the * f!ects of
F resident Monroe in shadow operation lor appendicitis per- ______
tame was awarded Mrs. J. M. formed Monday evening. Her can be carried o ff down-stream.

Perkins. swee* and cheerful personality 1* [ — ...___ _
Mrs. Tom Harrell received the greatly missed by the Connellee “ That watch can't he new,” , 

the be.'t score in 42, a regular pa roe . the punster.
(he “ De laration of, * * * “ I guarantee i t ! ”  exclaimed the

meet ev,'f> framed in gold. RF.HKKAH LODGE jeweler.
\ r e  supplied with ELECTS NEW MEMBER “ Well, if you will look closely

v throughout the1 The Rehekah Lodgo met in regu- (you’ll see its second hand” I 
F A S T I A N ,on wan assist lRr session in 1. O. F. Hall last , . ........... ■ — .

rO K * aft« rnoon ky night. There wan a small attend THROCKMORTON — New elec- 
'^ f^ k in *  amj Mrs.;nnce, many absent on account of trie fire siren installed by local 

405 So. family ojtings, celebrating Ju ly 'fire  department.

SPECIAL
Dinner Rates

Special low rates for the summer 
are now in effect until September 
15, 1928.

CONNELLEE HOTEL

FROZEN PEANUT BAR
TIIE NEW ICE CREAM 

CONFECTION

A T  Y O U R  FAVORITE F O U N T A IN

T1  !
£

ai;l
s s ! j

Resources Over

ONK MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Banl

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

DAN GARRETT. Mjfr.

East land. Texas

................................... .

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST
LEA\ KS EASTLAND poin^ to Cisco,

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9;35 *■, 
11:15 u. m., 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p- m.,
11:10 p. m.

GOING EAST
LEA\ ES F.ASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, 

Einto Mineral Wells, Weatherford, 
Worth, 8:05 a. m., 10:55 a. m-, 2:00 P 
4 20 p. m., 7:55 p. m , 10:35 p. m.

At Enstland
f atrh Hum at West Texas Coaches l’*1*'1 

• 11 W. Commerce St., Rhone 70®

l>\



© 1926 bv NEA Service
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/ice W  RU
w e s

DEWEY GROVES
HAS h a p p e n e d
Brew.ter, a fter lo .m g  

r and wealth, c o n ic n U  
Ler home with C la r i s . *  
[hrr father. Her fiance.

Dann, object, to thi.  
L r u . t .  Dean*, motive..  
||i|P Dean plot. to Ret 

from Virginia but fai l . ,  
i« forced to pay black-  
Mr.. Farley or face a 

;iari*.a become* je a lo u .

Fijians Throng to See Southern Cross
She wm* tempted to throw the 

fragile blooms Herons the room I 
with the same fury that she tore ' 
his curd to hits but their beauty 
restrained her. Hastily she re
placed them in th" box and put on j 
the lid.

“ Whut a horrid thing to do,” 
she considered, frightened a little 
that the ignoble gesture o f flaunt
ing a symbol o f what she had lost 
could upset her so greatly. To

_______ be disturbed was to %admit her
and the latter r e .o lv e .  I enemy's power, she knew, 

ut Dean in . i . t .  that .be  The thought so occupied her 
.ayinR that »he can- fKat she overlooked the astonish 

«  poverty . ing fact that Dean hud her ad-
. re fHie., he threaten , dress. When it did at last occur 
the fact that her father to her she puzzled over it in much 
A (JU, 0f $100,000 in • annoyance until she solved the 

deal. Heckle.. ly , .he question. She assumed he hud got 
earn enough to repay it from someone at her former 

e year— or m arry  him. home, 
leave*, but ha* to pawn  “ I should have left instructions 

tide over until »he can not to give my address to any* 
iiion she Roe* to N ie l ’« out,” die regortted, provoked with 
tell him of her break herself. “ But who could have
e»n*. but her joy  at gUes.-id that even Frederick Dean 
it clouded because she would iie SO contemptible as to 

evea l her compact with mock iue with the things that I 
a lio  because o f  the fa- h ve!

,ith which hi.  model,:  H f i  a fte rn oon  w a j  now tltor-
(| Niel. | oughly  saturated  with gloom.

|e, to an employment There was nothing -1. oM do 
king work and i .  tent but wait for :: cull front Nathan- 
rview one of the "n e w -  fcl. Shi .-at huddled ill a chair, 
possible*. She re tu rn .  1 < r head oil her anus Ul.ii her 
,CV to report 15nd it *ur- e\i* fev-risl.ly dry, trying to hold 
find a man fo l low ing  I t r  courage together by the will 

ouraged, .he goe* to her t * do it.
•can the help wanted ad .  B  «  ■!. .pair ,
te . ir d  lo find orch id , crept up a! .
r  awaiting her. < --ion of hoi soul, hut Virginia living or admit that someone i*U‘j model to fini.-h the things.”

ID

work. The boys have their pea-j NOTH— It would be illegal to 
r.uts about luid by. I he girls are publish this if not true.

I ilteen Year Goitre
Keniovfd. Texas Woman Wants 

Others to Know Her Expe
rience With Home 

Treatment.
Mrs. N. A. Holiman, liuney- 

gruve, Texas, says in her own 
I home paper, the Honeygrove Sig- 
' mil: “ My goitre bothered me ter- 
| ribly. Had such pains in my head 
I and eyes. Had dizzy and choking 
spells. Two different treatments 

j did no good. Then commenced to
i i ure Sorbol Quadruple the color- 

agr, c u l t u r a l ly  ]inimen*  Ima£ ine Iny joy
when in about a week the goitre

■ r
goitre with its 

disagreeable symptoms i* gone.
... ...____ 11 will l>e glad to tell or wr.tv mySinging was fine at Cheaney - J, . . • full experience to anyone»undav evening. . 1 . _ J

being put up for home use. The 
ou;-e who won the short coursi 
in the club are E. B. Choate, 
l-resident and Aradna Jones, the 
club reporter. The short course is 
to be taken the 2Dth of July.

Every third Sunday night is 
singing night here. Everybody is 
invited.

Jlheaney News
Mr. Whitehouse i.- 

agent fo r Hanger and will be a
great nelp to the farmers of Han- ^  V  d i V a ^  a e,
ger trade i»err tory the coming . ...* :r two months the goitre with itsyear if the farmer- wil co-operate
with him.

Svnday evening
J. F. Skaggs will preach at 

Cheaney Saturday night and Sun
day at 11 a. iiv

A Methodist preacher from 
Kokomo will preach at Cheanev

It is not expensive and is easy, 
to use. Sold by all drug stores.' 
For more information write Sor- 
bol ( ompany, Me'vhanicsburg, i 
Ohio or locally at Texas & Cor-

PREPAR1NG A MAP
AUSTIN.— In connection with 

I the geological survey, the geolo
gists of Texas and the bureau of 
Economic geology of the Univers
ity of Texas, members of tho 

'United States geological survey 
group arc now working in Texas, 
according to Dr. E. II. Sellard.-, 

i asociate director of the University 
ibureau.

Dr. N. H. Ifarton, I)r. Julia 
Gardner and Dr. T. VV. Stanton 
are the federal geologists who 
are now conducting investigations 
in Texas. Dr. L. W. Stephenson, 
who had been in the state since 
early in April, returned to Wash
ington, June 11. Dr. Darton and 
Dr. Stanton are working chiefly 
in West Tcxa; , and J)r. Gardner is 
continuing the research o f Dr. 
Stephenson in the Coastal Plaini 
region.

D ALH ART—Extensive improve
ments being made at DeSoto Hotel 
representing expenditure of $15,- 
000.

o’clock. ner Dru*  Store-

.Mountain Grove— Firet irloa.i

When the giant monoplane. Southern Cross, droppej gracefully to earth at Suva, Fiji Islands, on the 
second stop of her record-breaking flight from San Francisco to Australia, hundreds o f amazed natives 
gathered about the strange big bird of the skies. Many o f them had never seen an airplane. The , day and nearh ruined his mower, 
crowd, just after landing, is pictured above. This picture was rushed by fir.-t steamer to San Francisco' bin.■'tine urn of the wheels. Mr
.ml tnuunltM One. hr UUpfc... . <!,n<ai w“  th<! *“d

the third Sunday at 11 
Let's all try to hear him.

Si.ml;. . ■ ry Sunday at i . . .  ,,
Christ’s church. All are invited. I ^* wberries shipped from thi- 

Holace Snell' team ran away I •ll< ,n ,et‘ n <ia>. 
with the wagon and mower Mon-

nd- !

||AFTER XXVII fought them o ff with the thought
.,w forget what the «»f her ultimate happiness if vic- 
to offer,” Virginia read ■ t°**y were hers, 
ri.k Dean’s card. It “ It must be! It must In*! Uh,
, her, as she stared at j dear God. help me!”  
f pasteboard, that she | But help seemed very far
hi- jeering smile behind | « ’vay ami the orchids on the bud 
mocking her fight with | were s„ te ar. Time dragged along 

it mg her with her miafor- *»i weary, heavy seconds and 
less minutes until— was it i 
so?— Nathaniel telephoned, 

lie  noticed at
came for her that Virginia's spu 
its were very low and he set him
self to cheer her up, but there was 
no flash o f spontaneity in her 
mind or heart. The day’s events 
had dulled her. robbed her of all 
semblance of gaiety.

She saw understanding and sym- 
path\ in Niel’s eyes us he talked 
to her over a table in an 
Side restaurant to which

must do it for me,”  Virginia told 
him. " I  never gave a thought to 
whether or not 1 was entitled to 
all the good things that dad's 
money bought for me, hut it’s all 
very different now. I want to 
make «;ure, Niel darling, that I 
won't be just a leech on you.” 

“ Please don't say such sillv

you

They talked for a while of his 
work and then Nathaniel took 
Virginia unawares by a direct 
question regarding her circum
stances. “ Have you all the money 
you need?”  he intentionally put 
it abruptly, hoping to surprise th< 
truth.

“ Why, I- of course. Niel.”  
“ Virginia, you haven’t !”
“ Ye-, really I have plenty for

^ |  did not get hurt.
We are having >onie real hot 

home this week. 1 dry weather at Cheaney and crops
Miss Lena Philips o f Plainview, are failing fast a> we have had 

Texas, is here visiting Miss Fan- some very high winds Corn will 
nie Bell Russell and other friends, i oe cut teal short unless we get 

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Vermillion a ruin or a change in the weather 
left Sunday morning for a week’s ! -oon. Crops are all good consider-

I'tM akeaToy  
of B a b y

s Have Nerves-
It

RUTH BRtTTAIN

i  L t V

MACEDONIA

vacation, an automobile tour of i ing.
the west. Mr. Vermillion is an Mr F.mma Green of Ranger is 
employe of the Chesnut & Smth | visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T. Wal- 
Corporation. | ton o f North Cheaney.

Mr. V. G. Melton of Wichita 
Falls is visiting his father of 
Cheaney.

t I |W. C. Hickey and Mr. White-
father! The furmers ate ull very busy of Ranger were at Cheaney

that | getting their crops worked out. this week looking after the com- 
yourself very clearly on the sub- j branch o f the family,”  Nathaniel! Mrs. Baldwin spent last Mon- mu,1,ty t air tor < heaney this fall 
ject o f freedom.” said, troubled. day afternoon with Mrs. S. W. unt* *ou,ul the community already

“ That’s true, but I'm sure he Fountain. at work ? "  thut proposition. They
would help me.”  ! Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lam berth.! P|omli,eu with the corn-

What she did not ad was, “ If their daughter, Miss Thelma, an d !,nuni} v nt“xt r'iday night at ( hea- 
I ask him." She wouldn’t have son, Herman, of Rising Star, v is -! ne>' lf not ca,k>(1 on oth,‘ r b^tness. 
asked him for worlds. He and her I ited at Mr. and Mrs. Everette

ally things.”
_______  “ It isn’t silly, Niel, and _  ̂ __ i____ ^

once when he kno^ I* *t were any other girl: the present, and you know I have 
Virginia's spir- .v°ti'd .-ay >h.* was quite right be-1 an uncle in England.”

cause, you know, it was just the | “ But I thought your 
other night that you expressed j wasn't or. good terms with

m f i j O U T M L A N D

T r c d  M c J u n k i n
n u  <1 c r  

* A T f l
>2 and f 2 * °  per day 

T5 O R o o m s  .
E V E R Y  R O O M  W ITH  

C I R C U L A T I N G  I C C W A T E R  
L A V A T O R I E S  A  R A T H

"  I T S  I N  D A L  L A  S ”

Nathaniel gazed at h**r hard for 
a moment. “ You’re cleverer than 
I thought,”  he admitted reluctant
ly. “ 1 see now how you led me 

East ' " to j ut*t so you could use it 
they next time I biought up this

had font t"i th" Russian muilc.I*®*|*6k 
Virginia tried to a(»pear interest-! -She nodded and smiled at him 
ed in the menu of foreign dishes I wistfully. "I want you to see it 
but gave it up and let Nathaniel wa.y you won’t doubt me,”
Older for her. * ''* £ * "[ 8° ,tly 'Doubt you—1 he he.-I soup with sour cream I

:it
lather had quarreled bitterly1 Harr s’ Tuesday night. K a t s  B i t f  S t e a k  a n d
when her uncle had expatriated Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Carrington , ,  . , / \  ‘ y  f '
himself, damning the United end family of Brownwood spent I* T ieC I l/ IH O llS ----INO ( » a S
States as unfit for a gentleman to | Sunday with Mrs Carrington's » Kver time X Bte T had ler. 
live in. And at best, if she hum-1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bell.|r!ble st'oinach ^  Now> thanks
hied herself to appeal to him, she Mr. 
could benefit only in easing her spent

(lie nervousness in older 
in I*- tnueil to the oxcr- 
li a i .1 ti I

baby as a sort of ani- 
[for the amusement of par- 

and friends. Hahy may 
■ ith. hut not for more titan 
of an hour to an hour 

h'niil th.it, lieing lumdled, 
p*ii-- • I to laugh or cxeu 

I sometimes result in vmii- 
inxariahly causes irrita- 

ing or sleepleMtietia.
erx ing and sleepleM- 

tliis liiuse ran easily 'be 
t'vatitig baby with more 

loti, hilt win 11 you just cori't 
la making Itahv restless or 
I itil a few droji- of

-- < astoria. It's miiiu/. 
iow ipiii kly it calms baby'a 
-oolites him to »leep; yet 
ao drag* oi opiates. It is

I* •• : • . ip.- i- oil t lie
Le.uling physicians pre- 

m eolie, cholera, diarrhea, 
fin. l; i- oii stomavli and

Jess Helms of Hamlin 
la.-t Monday night with

s ), K... ..I,,. ,h.- know ln> * ‘ ” u u,u when 1 struggle for n livelihood. Mr. und Mrs. S. W. Fountain.
you -aid I didn’t know enough ( It wa- tmlhinkable that >he Mrs. Henry Watkins and chil- 
about love." .should tell him of Frederick dren visited at J. C. Watkins last

V irginia. forgive me. I know Dean's charges uguin-t her father, week.
Virginia could hear him sneering P. D. R'charson was called to

would be troubled if  she refused 
all food. A fter that she finish-
,1 tar f ly e r  »tth tm and !«_■»«■ |it th, f ,  gr«iert.
i ih<. I...... ','" 1 I —IS l am. I r I ̂  11. t... I t.., ll:Hn ....ut. remain n-spect- StepheovlUe Friday night, tn the
..........i tll Viririni i ihat the nlnin w“ l?t yVu to thn»w all your own able in America. Oh. yes, he would | bedside of his brother, who was
iw  notes of the balalaikas would mto tht! <ll*<ca.ni for n'° - ! believe her father guilty, and cv-'not expected to live.

.......................... But I m trying to see it as you do. en if he were willing to part with Mrs. A. C. Strackbein uivl son,
•iiiv u,,<* * eun't its because I love J $100,000, und Virginia doubted it, Dennis, left Sundav afternoon for

nluns’ "  Nathaniel asked n.iietlv >‘“ u .'\i,h ' Vl'r> b,'**ath 1 ,) ,-avv.“  could not think o f subjecting
, i j , | " Id  rather have you feel thut her father's memory to his con*when the music crashed to silence. t . '  „  m.i«k »  n,s con
She coached out and laid a hand replied; “ but if I don't j She succeeded however in sat

in his a gesture of gratitude for ^  ^ v io le n t ly , it's not be ! ‘ * 
his patience. Not exactly, she1 
said
kme

bleak her heart
“ Virginia, dear, have you

isfying Nathaniel lhat she would

a visit with relatives at Fort 
Stockton.

Mr. and Mr. . Elzie Bresbee of 
Blake visited in this community 
Sunday r.fterni>on.

to Adlerika. I cat steak and fried 
onions and feel fine.”— Mrs. J.l 
Julian.

Just ONE spoonful Adleiilvtt 
relieves gus and that bloated 
feeling so that you can eat and 
sleep well. Act on BOTH upper 
at.d lower bowel and removes old 
waste matter you never thought 
was there. No matter what you 
hatfe tried for your stomach and 
bowels, Adlerika will surprise 
you.—Texas & Corner Drug Store.

( Adr.)

C. G. DOWNTAIN. I). D. S. 
208 Exchange N atl. Bank

Building
Ea tiand, Texas

PKAt TH E OF DENTISTRY 
PHONE 687

DU- E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special attenlinn i t  

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
201-3 Texas Slate Hank 

Bid*

“ But you didn’t seem to think L h^t ,ovc of her O ther’s memory
about that when— when

"I know— when father was 
alive." she finished for him. " I  
ju.-t took everything for granted 
in those happy days, Niel. Per
haps if it had occurred to me to 
want to make my own living I 
might have tried it, but I doubt 
it,”  she added honestly.

“ I don't want to upset you with 
••ri«|iii< los-. of sleep ami : arguments, dear, hut 1 can t sec 
“up- of hah\ hood. Over whx you should be so keen about 
i bit V« usfil n xeur shows it now.”

meant i until a cruising taxicab should' Foye Harris spent Sunday aft 
happen along. Just as Nathaniel ernoon with Misses Eva and Eth- 
signaled to one down the block <*1 Richardson.
Virginia chanced to glance across Mr. and Mrs. Schultz Lamberth 
the street. A man was emerging of Rosenf eld, spent Wednesday 
from the shadows of a doorway, | evening at ( .  W. Fountain’s, 
but as Virginia’s face turned to- 
wurd him he stepped quickly back, 
thongh not in time to prevent her 
from seeing him.

(To  be continued)

phniiig popularity, 
eh bottle id Castor la, you 
on Motherhood, worth its 
gold. Lix>k for ( ’Inis. II. 
.igniiture on tho package 

'̂inline Castoria. There 
limi':i . ms.

‘ Because I ’m forced to make n

■TI AM) COUNTY 
BEK COMPANY
Building and I !g 

Material.

West Main St.

»IV WIGGLY
>VEK THE WOULD

stood abreast with her love for 
him and he told himself he’d be a 
cad to object to that. Virginiu 
really was thinking o f a love that 
can «ucrifice everything for one 
thing alone— honor.

“ I wouldn't want you to love 
me except in your own way,”  he 
told her earnestly; “ and as long a* 
that lasts I'll he happy.”

“ Then you will help me by ju st. 
believing in me and waiting until 
— until the right time comes for 
our marriage?”

“ Don’t make it too far o ff ,”  he 
pleaded.

“ Not a day after I've proved Sunday achool class oi little girii
that I can earn my right to love.” boys.on a P|cn,c la,^ rh,,rs.
Virginia’s answer was fraught hD evenmg doivn on the creek 

o nt mouninff f,..... . ,)Hnk o f the Magnolia dam. The

Olden
Y*s. R. M. McGowan took her

of little girls

(with a different meaning for each 
of them, but Nathaniel did not 
know that.

“ Well, I suppose I would con
gratulate you if you weren't the 
girl I want to marry,”  he admit
ted. half reluctantly. "A fte r  all. 

i you’re right. One has a right to 
justify his existence as he sees fit.

doing 
to make 

I can’t

// \  ( just.fy his existence as he
// J I f  you don’t think it’s
J? | >i « ^ /  enough for the world just t 
O t  l iC x f  one man idiotically happy 

\ | stand in your way.”
Now let's

Have you got
W c luar a m a t deal noi ». n**1

days about the little two-letter talk about you. When are you go- 
* . * . • . * * j  1 intr to bt'2 in work on thi* niunils?

word which IS populaily as soon as I have those
to denote a bi? subject. It, ii|U8trutions out of the way. Chiri 
briefly defined, means the pow- temperamental today and walk 
sr to attract through natural ed out.”
„ .|i ! Virginia started to ask why he

1 . .. i _ i . I didn't use another model. but
u  ̂  ̂ n(,pi !  checked herself abruptly. Hones-
have “ It’ ; if not, tlie chances ty coxl,p,.||v<i her to admit to her-

rK Sale is Now On 
FREE t ran * porta 

l<j 8torc during this sale are you lack the strength, en

to
I AIMES’ SHOP
Connellee Theatre

A I | RS I

kss S I'ENOGRAI’ HER

h* to accept promotion 

I1111 • <>U| course will

|'*ry requirement.

ri an d  BUSINESt*. 
COLLEGE

So. Seaman.

orgy and vitality which every 
normal woman should possess.

Women who have become 
run-down, weakened and de
ficient through over-work or 
physical neglect often find 
they need the help of a good 
tonic, such as St Joseph’s 
G.F.P.

This rich, vegetable tonic 
contains Nature’s own medi
cines in the form of roots and 
herbs which have been used 
for over a century to invigo-

s ilf that it wasn’t Niel’s best in
terest that had prompted the ques
tion so much a * a wish of her own 
that he replace Chiri. And she 
was determined not to let her rid
iculous feeling toward Miss Mond 
color her remarks.

Perhaps Niel might discover 
how she felt, and even though he 
laughed at h* r, as Virginia knew 
he would, she’d be terribly humil
iated she felt humiliated enough 
to have to acknowledge to herself 
that Chiri disturbed her. but she 
couldn't help how she felt. “ I 
can help making an open fool of 
myself, though.”  she warned her-

iM mm  News i
Bi •os. B. F. Clement of Carbon 

preached at Mangum Saturday! 
night, Sunday and Sunday night. 

{  Alerrott Gann and family have 
moved to Eastland.

Miss Audry Will man of Austin 
has returned home.

Miss Lois Ellison was in Wat/o 
lust week.

Wildie Ell isun and w ife have; 
gone to Morgan to spend a few 
days.

.Glance and Bertha Dunn were 
vary sick last week.

Grannie Miller v.as better last 
Sunday and able to spend the eve I 
with Mrs. Clebe Dunn.

Henry Liles and wife were out; 
to see his parents Monday.

Mrs. Jessie Martin was visiting; 
O.. J. B., and Clesta King. James I her sister. Mrs. John Liles, the 
Ward Robertson, Mary Louise 0f last week.

Stanley and Frederick White of 
Arkansas have arrived at Man- 
gum, where they will make their 
home. Mrs. White has been here 
for some time.

GRANDVIEW

lunch being the main feature of 
course, consisted of sandwiches of 
various kinds, weiners, which they 
roasted over open fire, fruits, 
pop corn balls, ice cream, cake, 
watermelon and ice water. 
yT lie lucky little bunch o f 

you i igatc rsw h o  enjoyed the pic
nic were •Billie and Katherine 
McGowan, Ruth Ann Lindsley, W.

Phone 13*.

WE HAVE IT

M I L L E R ’ C
1 "  5-10-2.-.C STORE O

We Sell Almost Everything

orc r e & n i

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

East Ian* Texas

Wilson and Francis Edwards and 
Mr. McGowan and Mr. and Mrs. 
King who went along to a.-adst 
Mrs. McGowan. An unusually 
good time was had.

D. A. Hodges, who ha> been for 
some time employed ut San An
gelo. is here for a visit with his 
family.

Mr. und Mrs. Winnie Grayham 
of Pyote. Tex., was here Sunday 
visiting their runt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gorman Morton.

W. N. Simer of Fort Worth is 
here for a visit with his brother 
and fumily, G. W. Simer.

A. G. Wilkerson o f Coleman, 
formerly o f Olden, is here for a 
few days’ vinit with C. W. Ray
ford and other friends.

Rev. Connell o f Cisco preached 
at Olden Sunday and was tho din- 
ner guest o f Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Hamilton Hnd family.

Mrs. Bessie Kirlie was very ill j 
ut her home last week.

ACCOUNTING COURSES
..catling ta Public Accounting 

and Auditing Work

EASTLAND BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

105 So. Seaman

SPECIAL 

FREE OFFER

On

FRKiIDAIRE
DURING JUNE

TATE’S
Reorganization Sale 

Offers

Extraordinary Savings

East side Square 
Eastland

The crops of this community 
are looking fine, but are begin
ning to need rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Skiles and chil
dren and Miss Kuth Brightwell, 
spent Saturday on the creek fish
ing.

Mrs. Lloyd Sheppard and chil
dren returned to their home in 
Strawn, Friday.

Miss Zonu and Ruth Brightwell, 
and others of this community at
tended singing at Leon, Sunday 
night.

Miss Aradna Jones spent Sun
day with Misses ( antic and Fern 

Miss Opal Jones is able to be I Courtney of Gorman, 
out now after a sever attack o f Mr. and Mrs. Crofford Thur-

NOT1CE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that 
bids will be received for one or 
more 12-foot Graders at the o f
fice o f E. S. Pritchard, County 
Judge, Eastland County, l’cxas, 
at 10:00 A. M. July 16th, 1928.

E. S. PRITCHARD. 
a County Judge.
June 21-28; July 5-12

KODAK FINISHING 

and

PIUTl RE FRAMING 
BLUBAKEK STl DIO

I)r. J. L. Johnson
Announces the removal of 
his office from the Texas 
State Bank Building to 

310 South Lamar St.

GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TUBES 

New Low Prices Now On 
“"QUALITY* SERVICE 

STATION

EARL

L O A N S
BENDER

Abstracters
( O. I IK*.

Eastland, Texas

rate and strengthen  womem ^ V i u p ^ i e  you mud finish with
Kaid conversationally. |derwent an operation for uppcndi-Druggifts sell the big $l.0C 

bottles on a money-back guar 
antee. _____ the

I ppose 
he »ai 

‘ Yea, I ’d rather.

appendicitis.
Walker Rice, who recently un-

Soon reach I'-’itis at the Payne-Carter Hospital 
stage where I won’t need a ' «t Eastland is able to be brought

n.an were dinner guest;, of Mrs. 
n’»  parents, Mr. and Mrs.

und view 4-H club meni- 
t about up with their

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Homes, Farms and Ranches 
MRS. FRANK .»! DKIN8 

Office Room 512 Texas Slute 
Bunk; Residence, Phone 3D8-U

Good Values

In U»ed Cars

Oilbelt Motor Co.

PHONE 2G8

ANNOUNCING
T ilR  ADDITION OF THE

THE BRUNSWICK
1‘ANATROPE LINK

To Our Music Department 
We Invite You To See a 
I licse Instruments »♦ 

play Knc
'I his new line gD 
leading phonogr; 
the two leadinr 
on display

KASTL;
BAT1T

t; v

f
I iv 'r 5!'*'

□

N EMIR’S
Store News

Merita Campers
OF

Gorman
WINS FIRST PRIZE 

In Second Series 
Ending Tuesday, 3:30

May Taylor
WINS SECOND PRIZE

Pete Garrison
WINS THIRD PRIZE

Dean Hair
Holds I'irst Place for Grand

Prize.
It's a neck and neck race that 

am one can win.
Gorman -urprised them all but 

it looks like they are in to win. 
Rut the big question is, ran Gor
man hold the pure she no* has.

NEW NAMES
As stall'd above, anyone can 

» in. These are new names com
ing in now, which goes to show 
(l.at those without any \otes to
day arc in the running and ac
cording to their plans expect to 
make it hot for those that have 
a start on them.

TODAY
Front an unofficial count at 

noon loda> it looks as if either 
Jon nie >!a> Murphy or Billie 
Sudderth will win unless someone 
breaks over the wire in a big 
ru-h—and you just can’t tell.

See tomorrow’s paper for com
plete standing.

i f f

(



/

*AGE FOUR

$1,000 WATCH

RANGER HOME
Two Citizens R ep ort 

Loss of Several 
Possessions.

the

“  V
c l  M

Ranger’s thievery wave, which 
ha.' been sweeping the town foi

Bestow  Honor T o  
Fam ed L a fa y e tte  

Escadrille  T oday
By JOHN O'BRIEN 

United I‘res* Staff Correspondent 
PARIS, July 4. In memory o f 

the three score and seven hold, 
adventurous spirits who came 
out o f the United States when the 
first breath of war swept over 
Europe in 1914, offered their ser>

the past week, continued over i vices to France and sealed their 
Tuesday night when two thefts courar* with their life's blood, w 
were reported to the police de distinguished gathering met today 
partment.

Col. Robert P. Cordon, Young 
street, reported that n watch val
ued at $1,000 had been taken 
from his home. Th*1 watch was 
a keepsake, having been present
ed to Gordon when he was with 
the United States army in France 
during the World War

at Vaupresson, u suburb o f Paris, 
to dedicate the monument erected 
there to the dead o f the l.afayette 
Escadrille.

It was a strang institution this: 
Lafayette Escadrille. O f the 
Americans who joined the French 
Foreign Legion at the outbreak 
of the war, some had worked theirr in r ........  .......... ..

Walter Harwell reported that I way into aviation. They were good 
two dor.en artificial flies and two pilots but it was not until April, 
reels had been taken from his gn-J 1916, that they were permitted to 
rage. Steel fishing poles and oth
er fishing equipment was not 
taken, ulthough stored with the

THURSDAY. .Tina

7ZA.EV DOMT W^CNkJ \MAA7
moe d id  f o p  t h a t  e l e p m a a it  pf? • i 
p o 7Wfcy, Bo b o ^ o u ,y o u  i L  
vdoR s a i P  AAt t o o , d o  r "  

y o u r  •• M O M R & y s e e , \
M O W kFV  D o ///oo Foolin ' 

x  flU/OK AAJ A S N F O Lr U
l o t  o f  you , bobo , f , ^ '
A A X A AEB B ETLU  \ / / a J
T A k ^ y o o A Q W E  L a . J

vjolTA AAS -yJELL

I * £

flies and the reels.

Officer M akes
S ev en  A r r e s ts

form a sepurate squadron. They 
called it th** Escadrille Ameri- 
caine.

Germany protested and ns the 
United States was not at war the 
protest was passed along to the 
French government, which de
cided that the name should be 
changed to the “ Escadrille ties 
Volontirea,”  hut the boys would 
have nothing o f that and they in- 
si.-ted and won their point in nam
ing the group the “ Lafayette Es
cadrille.”

Wh»-n America entered the war,
and

was officially known as the 103rd 
Pursuit Squadron but for those 
who belonged to it anil those who 
knew its history, it remained al
ways th*; *'Lufa>ette Escadrille.** 

One by one the men were writ-1 
ing the name America in the an- 

_ _ _ _ _  nuk the war WPre killed. Vic- 
I tor Chapman was the first on the

* t  C G 1 F I F M  t | w  roll o f death, 'i r.en came Dowd, 
l  L . t . ^ o l l  I I , W  .\ I/ .

Bring Quirk Results Prince and McConnell, who came
2c per word fir**t insertion over to drive an ambulance and 

le per woru i«r  eack iasertkin finished gloriously bringing down 
thereafter 1 German over his own lines. And

No ad taken for less than 30c ' V1,*1 » ‘ nt on- / "< *  the more they 
____ __ __ ; fell, th*- more Americans clamored

I— LOST AND FOUND l' " r membership in that famous
‘ _____________________j group. There were in all 208

IjOST— German Police d>*g, C or j members.
7 months old. Name Lundy. He- Ambassador Myron T. Herrick
ward. See Bobbie Bates or call 11. | presided at the dedication cere-

----------------------- j monies.
LOST—On West Plummer street i ------------------------—
m ar Simplex Apartments, one

Night policeman Frank Ricker 
was kept busy Tuesday n ght 
when he arrested seven no n on 
various charges. Three were hook
ed for investigation, two fur fight-1 
ing, one for reckless driving and J the squadron was Uken'o'ver 
one for using abusive language. |

QUEEN OLIVE CITY.
Practically all o f th*- queen 

oliveR sold all over tli»- world ar- 
produced within a radius of 20 
miles from Seville, Spam.—  Wom
an's Home Companion.

MOM’N POP

\S Ywfc RfKTAUtA 'M.COiKfc. Of WSStWh.
I A N t )  TifNOtAtN-TM l i l t  Oo«-
gNCtS>TC*iS GOT BCCMjSL TwE Of FNC*l>KO
RMSED TeE TML O* tACMiES 5 To lO t ,50 TwiV
INOCJTep \wfc K'MQ, OvEft TuE “WELCOME' OK
-tee UNCLE 3kV\ STARTED CXjT 12> *****
TUC COUNTS E*Vf
TOR POLITIC I AMS

^4t5"n<i».T»OisS - x —

- NTOVr KIDS lUlViVN TVlE
VUGiUT EKD o f  u A TB OF JULV 
CtLtBRkTtON TO Ft*CE Twt WtOiNfc. 
tKE> O f R SKN-VtOCVCeT. 50 STkWt>

V,tT XU OLt> SHOVM
NOU VSOVU TO SwOOT O ff  TUiS s '

,0 0 s
| CEUBWOtV

BoT KGJT 
lu HONOR.
Of THE C0*AVNfc 
W V T  Of WlS OLD 
fcWiAL , BWUCE 
DAN6fcRFlELl> —

W*AvEHS» X Sm NEM? OLD J 
'NOULT> HAVlE MO&E

SENSE -

i f fA
ha

h i
sco v a sat orr 

d m , 9i wtA wvica me

Ajartments, tne WORKING IN AUSTIN
biown leather go lf bag contain-! AUSTIN,— H. B. Stenzel, an 
ing stieki and balls. Suitable re- associate geologist from the A. & 
ward. Phone 10b or SfMk | M. college, is a visitor in the Uni-
— „ i ------- --------------------- j veraity o f Texas Bureau o f Eco*
IX )S T—Black German police pup. noinic geology this summer, 
months old, wearing collar. Any! Mr. Stengel is organizing the 
ir formation, phone .r>.VJ-K. ; results *»f fi**ld work he has done

.. ■ .'•■■■-------------------------------- I in previous summers, which ha-
.1— FEM ALE HELP W ANTED ! been de-voted urgely to a study of

Washington Letter
Bv RODNEY DUTCHER 

NEA Service Writer

sidered ns follows: One bid for
pipe and specials f. o. b. Eastland, 
and one bid for ditching, hauling, 
laying and hack-filling.

Each bid must be accompanied 
by a certified or cashier's check 
made payable to the Treasurer of

HOI,SION, T* x. I h*- <lemo-|^he of Eastland, for five per 
crats, seldom get the gravy in p o l- [c<fI|t o f ' the amount bid.

The right in reserved to reject 
any or all bids.

Plan*, profiles and specifica
tions may be examined at the o f
fice o f the Pity Engineer, Room

EX.PF.RIF.NrED girl wants gen
eral house Work. Can live at 
home if necessary. Apply to Mrs. 
S. M. Moore. States Oil Corp.

ft— HI SINESS CHANCES

FOR SALK—Filling Station and

the g«**d*igo- conditions in th 
Central Mineral Regions o f Tr-xn
Dr. Seilards said.

UVALDE

itics, hut thev have lots of fun.
Th*- republicans, who ull wear) 

either starched collars or corsets, j 
wouldn’t have enjoyed it down ■ 
here at alL

It was too hot for any ordinurv . cm «  m __ _  . v„ , . . . * , , 20, Sikes Building, or may be obpel son to enjoy him-* If, but , . . , * . . .  .Jl . n ... t i;*;, taineil on a deposit of ten dollars,these little Peter Pans of politic- . . .  l r __» jj  ... . which will he refunded on the re-ganumled about lik< so many cor- , , . .. .... ,
in .1 left ventricle. “ p"  of » ' ? *  V i ' , n ^  w  7 7 ^

l her** . . .  none o f t u t  tcn itc " ',ulv l M l - M -  July

lr me comhim-d— in town on pave- j grading ami draining structures lor 
nient. M. M, Cowan, WIT West j now highway -omth of here.
| in p i tn*i ___ -

FOR SALK Rainbow l.um h j 
Stand. 801 West Commerce. Ap- I 
ply at stand. POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
, - . The Eastland Telegram is au-
irformation. Phone 106 ( >so>, r  - j thcriz«d to announce the candidacy

-SPECIAL NOTICES

HUGS CLEANED, 
move dirt, grea-e.

resized, re - ] 
stains, other i

V  n . eo !Lf o t * _ _ J. *» of a ry
_____t-r the following, subject to the
\lu i<- ^be Democratic primariesCHAS. A. KIMBROUGH,

Teacher, Harmony and Analysis., in 
Piano and Cornet, fi l l So. Green

______________  % oentv Tax Assessor__
MRS h ANN YE BURKETT.

$L->KOOMS FOR RENT El MEP. COLLINS.

FOR R E N T -L igh t housekeeping 
rooms, within two Mocks of j 
square. 201 East Olive. j

FOR RENT—Furnished cool bed
room. 201 South Oak.

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS. 
VIRGE FOSTER. 
JOHN HART.

it. of SHii i k
keeping rooms, reasonable, close 1 ^ A. RL^ NOLD8.

MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

40fi So. Walnut.

t ounty Judge of Commissioners' 
Court—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE (JARRETT. 
WILBOURNE B. COLLIE.

County Tax Collector—
A. M.( OTT) HEARN.

, seroiu.-ness which characterized 
1 the Kansas City show. No deep 
i stuff such as went on in Andy 
! Mellon’s -uite the liight before

o  Z n  , that convention opened.
, „ . Contract awanded for! Th„ e h and ^irls kn,.w whl

ronatruetuin of new budding to be t0 t.arrv th- Gall fot J .
occupied bv Handy-Andy store. Ihtm in the {.ampajKn. They had f.n< un‘ ' ‘ 4:,00, o fJock

. . . . . .  . " a pi tty go*.(I bi.-H who the second '  -dnesi.av, -Iu*\ IS. U-K, and at
I V A LD E -fon tract awarded fo, , man un th,. tirkot would be and

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bids will be received by the 
was going to carry th- hall ^  | City SeiTetary of the City of East-

what thi plat I rm would 
r* nd like.

One does nut suggest that the 
extreme dry* in the party were 
running t*> und fro. .-lapping each 
niher on the back and cheering a* 
oft. n as the band play-d "The 
Sidewalk- of New York."

Such dry a were rather glum. 
But they weren’t allowed to spoil 
the fun. There were few o f th-m 
her-. Most democratic drys were 
willing to accept A1 Smith and 
most of th
it. The minority came hoping 
that -nme way would turn up to 
-top th*- gent in the brown derby. 
But it had to turn up, for they 
didn't bring it with them. Even

thut hour opened, for furnishing
all materials and constructing con
crete bases for one or more stand
pipes, of the following dimensions: 

1 base 8 ft. thick, 38 ft. diame
ter at top and 46 feet diameter a' 
bottom and containing ‘approxi
mately the following quantities: 

Excavation, 400 cu. yds. 
Concrete 1:2 1-2:5, 414 cu. yds. 
Reinforcing steel, 24,000 lbs.
1 base, 7 ft. thick, 34 ft, diame- 

t*r l it d 41 ft. <1 in meter at
containing Hpproxi-hettom and

rest wi re r* -ign-d tojm otely the following quantities: 
Excavation, 340 cu. yds.
Concrete 1:2 1*2:5, 288 cu.yds. 
Reinforcing steel 17,330 lb«.
1 base 6 ft. thick, 28 ft. diame

ter at top and 34 ft. diameter at
with un i-y<- on the two-thirds bottom and containing approxi- 
>nl 'h-y -poke le.-s confidently mately the following quantities: 
tbi t ' i the anti-Hoover folks as Excavation, 202 cu. yds. 
the arrived in Kansas City. Concrete. 1:2 1-2:5, 169 cu. yds.

I be vast majority of these Reinforcing steel, 10,100 lbs. 
d- nv < rat- are enthusiastically i Furnishing and laying approxi- 
convimed that they have a grand mately 200 lin. ft. 6-inch sewer 
chime, to make Hoover eat worms tile sub-drain around each base, 
in \ vombor. They’re the optim- Bases ate to be built according

to plans to be provided by com

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Convenietnly fur
nished five-room modern bungu 
low. Bassett and Lens Streets.

FOR RENT— Four-room, modern 
houwe, furnished, paved street, ga
rage, 102 N. Ammercan. Phone 
629.

FOR RENT—Cheap 7-ro*.*u hou-**, 
modern conveniences, furni-hed or 
unfurnished. J. Y. Jordan. Phone 
9002-F2.

RENT

FOR RENT— Three and two-room 
frmished apartments with pri- 
Ibte path, desirable location. See 
F L. Moore, 701 Plummer. Phone 
343.

FOR RENT— Newly papered
•partment, 612 West Plummer.

apartment,

District Clerk—
W. H. (B ILL )

County Attorney—
J. FRANK SPARKS 
JOE H. JONES.

McDo n a l d .

j  iff- of politics. The glonou 
heights to which some o f them can 

[dream themselves are well indicat
'd by the mental state of a few 

[Tammany men w’ho insist that 
imith can carry Pennsylvania.

In a party which has been kept 
from the feedbox nearly eight 
years one might expect to observe 
many lean and hungry persons, 
po -e- -<d o f a certain savage fer- 

| vor as they plotted their way 
I back. But one finds nothing of 
’ he sort. They take their politics 
-riously and they still get excit

ed over moral issues, but the ef- 
; feet of adversity, if any. appar- 
-ntly has merely brought them to
gether in a closer bond of sympa
thy until they’re almost a happy 

! family.

NOTICE TO C ONTRAC TORS 
Bids will be received by the 

City Secretary o f the City of 
Eastland until 4:00 p. m. on Wed
nesday, July 18. 1928, und at that 
hour opened, for furnishing mate
rials and building sewers und ad
ditions and repairs to sewage dis
posal plants as follows; 

Approximate Quantities:
2050 lin ft 8-inch Standard Vit

rified Sewer, 6 feet to 8 feet cut.
3750 lin. feet 10-inch double 

strengh vitrified sewer, 10 feet to 
14 feet cut.

82 Standard vitrified sewer, 8x 
4 Wyen.

120 D. R. Vitrified sewer, 10x 
4 ’ Vyes.

14 Standard btick or concrete 
| manholes, 4 feet diameter.

Sewage Di-posfcl Plunt No. 1: 
Enlarge sludge, drying bod: ap

proximate quantities:
475 cu. yds. excavation, i 
1530 sq. ft. concrete slope fac

ing, 4 Inches thick.
40 cu. yds sand filter lied.
JOO lin. ft . 6-inch standard s pw - 

er tile drain.
100 lin. ft. 15-inch .sewer tile by

pass, 0-6 ft. cut, to be taken up 
and relaid.

Sewage Disposal riant No. 2: 
Construct sludge drying lied; ap

proximate quantities:
300 cu. yds excavation, to be 

deposited on levee.
5400 sq. ft. concrete slope fac

ing, 4 inchps thick.
840 lin. It. 6-inch standard sewer 

tile drain.
240 cu. yds. sand filter bed. 
Furnish and install 1—350 g. p. 

in. direct connected motor driven, | 
centrifugal sewage pump; 24-ft. 
head.

Furnish and install Chlorine! 
Control apparatus.

Each bid must lie accompanied 
by a certified or cashier’s check 1 
made payable to the Treasurer of j 
’ he City o f Eastland, for five per 
cer.t of amount bid.

Right 1s reserved to reject any 
or nil bids. i

Plans and specifications may be

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bids will he received by the City 
Secretary o f the City of Eastland 
until 4:00 o’clock p. m., Wednes
day, July 18, 1928, and at thai 
hour opened, for supplying and 
erecting one of the standpipe* 
listed below :

1 steel standpipe, 34 feet diame
ter by 100 feet high.

1 steel standpipe, 30 fet diame
ter by 100 feet high.

1 steel standpipe, 24 feet diame
ter by 100 feet high.

Above standpipes to be con
structed and erected by company 
supplying same, usual specifica
tions for such structure to govern 
standpipe* to be painted to con
form to specification o f the City 
of Eastland covering painting ot 
water tanks and towers.

Also, bid* are requested for tak
ing down, moring and erecting 
present 21-ft. by 100-ft. standpipe.

Concrete buses for ubove stand- 
pities are to be furnished by the 
City' in accordance with plans to 
he provided by company supplying 
standpipe.

Each bid is to be accompanied 
by a certified or cashier’s check 
payable to the Treasurer o f the 
City of Eastland, in an amount 
equal to five per cent o f the hid.

The right is reserved to reject

any or all bids.
Plans and specifications may be 

examined at the office of the City 
Engineer, Room 20, Sikes Budd
ing, or may be obtained by the 
deposit of ten dollars, which will 
be refundei. on the return of the 
«ame to the City Secretary.
(July 3-4-5—July 10-11-12 July 

15-10-17)

CAl'SR
“ Joner n*-w favors i 

dre sb.”
“ What made him i 

mind. *
“ He’s been through 

album.

Alpine Extcn-ive iaf 
in.r!e i - H l i • ni 
here.

t i p

i K

A FAMOUS DOOKWAl
in Hollywood that mean- home to tg

The doorway of this hotel means 
personal comfort— service—plea a *
roundings. It also means that yo* 
.enientiy located in 1 lollyv. ' - f  mi 
if the world—amusement i< • : ^
California.

Good Komi a Feature.
A French chef has mud*- the <!ini| 

famous. Club breakfasts, luncheon* 
ners s.t popular prices. Al*o n la 
ice.

Write for reservations or free 
titled, “ Hollywood,”— today!
H IK  H O L L Y W O O D  I ’ LA/.A
—shore the doorway means home t*I 

Vine St., at Hollywood BIt4 
Hollywood. California.

GOOD VALUES
In Used Cars

Oil Belt Motor Co.
PHONE 268

examined at the office of the City 
pany supplying standpipe and to I Engineer, Room 20. Sikes Build-1 
comply with specifications of the ing. or may be obtained on de- 
City of Eastland governing mate-l posit of ten dollars, which will b e ’ 
rials, mix and reinforcement. refunded on return of same to the

Price hid for these bases must ! City Secretary, 
cover templates for accurate set- (July 3-4-5— .July 10-11-12— -July ] 
ting of anchor bolts together with 15-16-17)
necessary framing and fastenings 
for true centering and securing of 
same in place.

One foundation idea o f the 
county agent’s job is to build up 

Each bid must be accompanied ! on the oncoming crowd; to help

Member of CangreM From 
District—

R. Q. LEE. OF CISCO.
R N. GRlSHAfcf,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS,

Of Mineral Wells.
W HOMER SHANKS, 

Of Clyde.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

1 For Judge 91st District Court- 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature 
106th District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

Associate Justice, Place No. 2. 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals—

B. W. PATTERSON.

Ccunty Commissioner, Precinct 
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re-election), 
j  T- SUE.
LON TANKERSLEY.

Bids will be received by 
City Secretary of the City of East- 
land until 4:00 o'clock p. m. on 
Wednesday, July 18, 1928, and at 
that hour opened, for furnishing 
materials and constructing water 
mains as follows;

Approximately 4450 lin. Jt. 12 
inches DeLavaud process cast iron 
pipe.

2600 lin. ft. fi-lhch DeUvaud 
process cast iron pipe.

Specials; l — 12-inoh x 12-inch 
croi'S. 9— 12-inch x 6-inch crosses. 
10— 12-inch x 12-inch x 4-inch tees. 
2— 12-inch to 6-inch reducers. 6— 
6-inch x 4-inch crosses. 6— 6-inch 
x 6-inch x 4-inch tees. 6— 12- 
inch ggate valves. 4— 6-inch gate 
valves, ift— 4-inch gate valves.

All mains will have a minimum 
cover of two feet between top of 
pipe and base of pavement. Joints 
will he lead or leadite. Usual 
specifications will govern laying 
and jointing.

Separate bids will also be con-

by a certified or cashier’s check 
payable to the Treasurer of the 
City of Eastland, for five per cent 
of the amount bid.

Right is reserved to reject any 
or all bids.

Plans and specifications may oe 
examined at the office of the City 
Engineer, Room 20, Sikes Build
ing, or may be obtained on a de- 
posit of ten dollars which will he 
refunded on their return to the 

th*. I City Secretary.
(July 3-4-5— July 10-11-12— July 

15-16-17)

Huge Liner as Movie Studio 
Affords Realtic Scene*

In taking scenes for a British 
motion pitcore, the “ Berengaria" 
was temporarily converted into a 
studio, says Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. Current for the elec
tric lights needed for night effects 
was obtained from the ship’s own 
lighting system, nearly 4,000,000 
candle-power being used. One of 
the most interesting views was of 
a rescue at night, featuring the 
lowering of a lifeboat from the 
davits, while the lights were play, 
ed along the side of the steamer. 
Cameras and lamps Were stationed 
on special rafts floated near by.

people, especially young people, 
grow.— Farm and Fireside.

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Prirod for quick seilinf

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605 
JACK W ILLIAM SON, Mgr.

a ^ f

li

W

listen l
the

th* Bl

GENERAL INSURANCE
We sell the w o rld ’s best Til

MICHELI
CITY LOANS AUTOMOBILE LOANS

L  Y. Morris Company
313 Exchange Bank Bldg.

Erntland, Texas
Phone 54

FALFU BRIAS— U p / ^  W e
ion’' %  ‘WillllHdate 25 cars season 

been shipped fro*'

ent
ml

V

SAFE

The Friendly Bank
CONSERVATIVE I

The Exchange National Bank
RELIABLE

OFFICERS
John D. McRae, Prenident 

Jack Williamson, Vice President 
Waller Gray, Vice President 

W. E. Smith, Cashier 
Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

u ’ith  a

Guarantee
against road hazards

WE arc so confident that Michelin Til* 
are the best tires, that we *ell them 
a 1 year guarantee against blowouts,cuts, 

bruises, under-in flation, and other road hazsrd* 
In other words, even if your Michelin* tfi 
Injured by accident, you are sure to Bet ^ 
mileage you paid for. That’s a proposition 
you can't afford to overtook. Remember 

when next you need tires.

EASTLAND NASH CO.
Eastland, Texas

R. E. SIKES, M*r. 
Sales and Service
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•ts Matter
ORfiK K1RKSEY 
.1Tsv Sp»rU Writer) 
M i  Ot! of the New 

is the baby Htor o f 
Li l .ague, Jimmy Koxx 
ladelphiu Athletics If 
rilliant young player 
rican longue.
Koxx is only ID and 

[’ l ii t season as a reg- 
j, more like Ott, Koxx 

athletics ns a eatch- 
found his regular place 

Ott was a catcher 
the Giants, but 

;m\\ converted him in- 
Ider and then into an 
tin* position he is now

the spark-plug of 
Imachlne. Philadelphia 

crumpled under the
ktjng 1 orbed at lb® 
[the Yankees, but for 

ih placing In June. 
L)e was injured and 
k nt to third base, play
fu lly  and hitting .400.

returned to the line- 
niser’s hatting fell o f f  

.thing and Koxx was 
;first base. And there 

to remain.
|gin* Like* Him.
I , . manager o f th<
ipion New York Yank- 

of Foxx’s greatest

often that I envy a 
on another team,”  Hug 
ivhon the A ’s were last 
>rk, "hut I sure like 
a.- a hitter and a first 
He’s one of the best na- 

t I ’ve ten in years." 
a favorite with ball 
cause of his natural 

p, and hustle. He has 
in the game and plays 
,en his team is hopeless- 
ts when they are a mile 
nt.

Ii i ■ Sp.-akor are
Foxx enthusiasts, 
t-handed hitter, Foxx 
it I ;inded pitching and 

l. . against the other 
|] first 31 games, 
iiic 21, Foxx had a bat- 
ge of .390.
as 17 when he first re- 
the Athletics. He was 
high school and attract- 
Itention o f scouts and 
16 with the Kaston club 

Kastern Shore league 
ill. Frank Baker, for- 
li baseman of the Ath- 

Yankeos, recommended 
.ih clubs, both Connie 

|t H igy i to the young

I C  H O P E S Balloonists Have Noted Wrestlers 
Exciting Flight Meet Next Tuesday

tt good trent from these boys al
though thev lack much science us 
they are full of fight the few 
minutes they last.

LYNCHBURG, Va., July 
Two pilots of the balloon Muonter, 
last, to he accounted for in the 
Bennett international bulloon race, 
arrived here today with a thrill
ing story of n battle against the 
elements. They landed on the side 
of a mountain, seven miles west of 
Big Island, in a terrific windstorm 
at 11 o'clock Sunday night.

The men are Pilot 
Eimermaehor and his 
Karl Zech.

The storm lifted their balloon 
lf>,000 feet in the air, finally driv
ing them against the mountain 
side. One of the men was slightly 
lamed in the crash.

Ralph Mahan, secretary of the | 
Elks Lodge has everything set j 
for the comfort o f the fans ft.'' 
the next bout nt the Arena on 
July 10th, in which “ Schoolboy" J 
Lowery and Young Headrick meet i 
for a finish match. He has added 
some fans and will make the au- | 
dienee as comfortable possible1 

Ferdinand I and expects a large crowd. The 
assistant,' semi-finuls of the some bill will 

jhp Bobby Edward* voius .lap Mar- 
i lr  in a two ou4. of th < <* fall 
match. Mr. Francis will stag, cv- 
fcial of ihose interesting prelimi 
nrtries picked from the youngei 
crowd. The crowd always g«t-

Fireworks Novelty 
Bad for Digestion

grasping it with the other iuet
I back of the gills, and applied in

terim >ent pressure. In a ftyf 
'moments the fish showed signs ofI lasn w itn Kpoeis *  th«. < i <>f t « .n .y mm.
jutes, it was swimming about a

—  “ normal manner.
By United Press _  ----------------  r

M K ’. l m  C I T Y ,  June * ! . _________________________________
al soldiers killed 7y rebels in four 
fights of varying severity in Jalis
co State and have lost 11 killed 
themselves, it \cus announced o ffi
cially today.By United Press 

OKLAHOMA CITY, July <.
The first victim o f f ireworks here, I ........ .....  .........
I.ena Louise Mungum, IK months I M RST A ll) KOR (lO IJ ll Is ll 
old, was in a hospital today uftei j Artificial reapiration, similar to j 
eating a |>oisonous “ Victory I that used ih reviving human vic- 
Srrnke.”  a fire works novelty, j tims, was applied in saving the lift | 
Physicians said she would recover, of a goldfish not long ago, says |

,,r ------ _____----  Popular Mechanic* Magazine. A
D ALH ART — Contract award'-.l ] w< man discovered her pet lying on 

by \\. H- Lathem for construction t,he floor, apparently dead. She 
o f filling station. held it under water with one hand, I

ONLY $43.55
Round Trip

NIAGARA I ALLS
July 12 

Return Limit 
July 27th

Includes Stops t St. Louis 
and other jtoints 

THE TEXAS & PACIFIC' 
RAILWAY

When Claude Bracey, Rice Institute sophomore, ran the 100 at the
Texas relays in the remarkable time of 9 1-2 seconds, the comeback 
wns that he had the wind behind him. Rice officials, however, said 
thnt Bracey was one o f the best sprinters in the country and sent 
him up to the national intercollegiates at Chicago, a few week* ago, 
to make good their word. He did. He won the 100 from a great 
field o f sprinters, including Hester o f Michigan and Simpson o f Ohio 
State in 9 3-5 seconds. This tied the world’s record and set a new 
record for that meet. He came back in the 220 with a 20 9-10 per
formance for first and n new meet record. Olympic officials regard 
Bracey as one o f the most likely members o f the college sprinters 
who Derfnrmed this year.

American League’s outstanding 
players for many years to come.

Baseball Results
klrin

mlon Sochrane and Cy 
his catching staff, 
't find a place for 

that department. He 
occasionally behind the 
tick began to use him in 
f  general utility player 
l  his batting ability, 
as played the outfield, 
>, fir-t base and donned 
r’s mitt and mask since 
ported to the Athletics, 
not until Hauser went 

tting slump that Mack 
a regular spot for

day.
a hard time finding the 
;e for Foxx,”  Mack said, 
v that I ’ve found it I 

right there. First 
been a constant worry to 

the past few years, but 
,'e I have plugged the 

in my lineup which has 
many games. There is 
all-round hall player in 
ican League thun Foxx. 
hittrr, a hustler and a 
layer, Foxx is a full* 
Itar.”
ails from Sudlerville, 

1 175 pounds and is 
1 inches in height. Un- 
mKets with misfortune,

|)m i i to be one of the

W EDNESDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League
Fort Worth 8-3, Wichita Falls

1-8.
Houston 5-5, Beaumottt 1-3. 
Shreveport 3-0, Dallas , 2-4. 
Wn i 9-2, Saa Antonin 7

ITiev.

Went Texas League
San Angelo 3-10. ilig Sprtfig 0-5. 
Midland 19-6, Abilene 12H. 
Lubbock 5-5, Coleman 4-6.

American League
Washington 5-4, New York 2-5. 
St. Louis 11-0, Chicago 8-1. 
Philadelphia 5-11, Boston 4-3. 
Detroit 10-3, Cleveland 5-4.

National League
Brooklyn 8-2, New York 3-5. 
Philadelphia 10, Boston 6. (sec

ond game, rain.)
Cincinnati 6-31, Pittsburgh 0-3. 
Rt. Louis 11-0, Chicago 6-16.

CLUB STANDINGS

P

[standing

Texas League
Clubs— W L

Housten . -------------- 6 1
Wichita Fall* ........ — 5 2
D a lla s ........... — ........ 4 3
Beaumont ...   2 4
San Antonio ____   3 3
Fort Worth — .......... 3 4
iShreveport .- ----  2 5
Waco _______________  2 5

West Texas
Clubs—

San Angelo ------
Coleman . .
Big Spring 
Midland 
Lubbock

League
W L

. 1 2
10
5

___• 7
4

Abilene ;..........3

American League

2 
4 
8 

• 7 
9 

11

Clubs— W L
New York _________54 18
Philadelphia ...........  43 31
St. Louis . . ________ 38 37
Cleveland -- ___35 40
Washington 41
Boston _____ ...... .......30 39
Chicago ...... .....  32 42
Detroit ...... .........1—31 44

National League
Clubs— W

St. LquIs ------  47
New York _-------  41
Cincinnati -------------43
Chicago .......  4*
Brooklyn -------   38
Pittsburgh ...... — .....31
Boston ----  33

L
28
27
34
34
33
39
46

Pet.
.857
.714
.571
.333
.800
.429
.286
.286

Pet. 
.857 
.711 
.385 
.500 
.308 
.21 1

Pet.
.750
A t ]
.507
.467
.446
.435
.432
.413

Pet.
.627
.603
.558
.547
.535
.443
.418
.313

No. 10.066 M
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County o f Eastland.
To J. \v. Stricklin, K. L. to It, 

O. D. McClure and to *dl persons, 
owning or having or claiming in
terest in the following described 
land delinquent to the Olden In
dependent School District, in the 
County of Eastland, State ot* 
Texas, for taxes, to-wit:

Lot 40, in Block 5, Town of Ol
den, Texas, which said land, or lots, 
is delinquent for taxes for the 
amount of 821.14 for Olden Inde
pendent School Dist. taxes tor the 
years 1921 to 1927 inclusive and 
you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the Olden In
dependent School District, for the 
collection o f taxes, and you are 
commanded to appear and defend 
such suit on the first Monday in 
the August term of the 91st Dis
trict Court of Eastland County, 
und State of Texas, same being 
the fltii day of August, A. D. 1928. 
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said 
land, or lots, and ordereing sale 
and foreclosure thereof for said 
taxes and costs o f suit.

Witness:
WILBOURNE B. COLLIE.

Clerk of the District Courts, East- 
land County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in the 
City of Eastland, Texas, this the 
16th day of June, A. D. 1928. 

(SE AL )
WILBOURNE B. COLLIE, 

Clerk of the District Courts, East- 
land County, Texas.

Bv DOROTHY WATSON.
Deputy.

(June 21-28, July 5

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Moved To New Location 

109 S. Mulberry 
TEXAS HOTEL BLDG. 

W. Commerce—Phone 573

LATE  1927 ESSEX COUPE 
Priced right.

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
Eastland, Texas 

Phone 635

Philadelphia -----------21 46

LEW ISV ILLE— Survey made of 
new road to be constructed south 
of here.

IIICKS RUBBER CO

COLD PATCH
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

BUICK
Sale* and Service 

Phone 188 
CITY OARAGE 
J. H. ROTRAMEL 

Salesman J

Good Values

In Used Cara

Oilbelt Motor Co.

PHONE 268

READ THE W AN T ADS
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Brilliant >t*r of "The Hoyul Kamil/

IIIIHUIIIIII"1

”It must be the toasting which makes Lucky Strikes easier 
on the throat than any other cigarette. IVe tried them all 
and Luckies are the only cigarette which keeps my voice 
clear. It’s easy to understand w hy so many men like them.”

“ I t ’s  t o a s t e d "
/fu fo  jd u tiu rts  - ijtu t

• 4 - 7  . ,■  • r/’m *11 ir

L  A

M

I 1

1928 The American Tobacco Co., Manutacturers

k .

•S

-.
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TIIK NEWEST ANI) SMARTEST
Slimmer Footwear

A style to match every costume, shoes 
that will please the most fastidious.

A very popttar shade is the navy blue, 
as well as the light colors and a pleasing 
feature is the price.

TO

SEE Ol R WINDOWS

THE BOSTON STORE
North Side

•SERVICE 
S<| uare

I'NSIRPASSEI)”
Eastland. Tex a„

ADVANCES IN 
ELECTRICAL
SCIENCE SEEN

World Said To lie On Eve Ol 
Great Improvements Aid

ing Both Consumers 
and 1‘roducers.

DENVER. Colo.—The electrical 
world i? c»n the eve of “ tremendous 

i improvements that may result in 
enormous savings to both cons-um- 

i er* and producers of heat, light,
; and power,”  L. W. W. Morrow.
N’uw York City, editor of Electri- 
eal World, pointed out at <.hc 
American Institute of Electrical 
Enginer*’ convention, here.

‘ ‘(•as in our illuminating bulb* 
i* likely to replace the tiny wire**

Ithat are expensive ami short-lived.
This new invention is attracting 
wide attention and promises to be 

j more efficient and vastly cheaper.
t ’se of electrical appliances for 

faun relief will prove more prac
tical than any legislation, R. F. 
Scnuehardt, chief engineer for the 
('• mnonwcalth Edison Company of 
Chicago, and president-elect of the 
institute, told the convention. He 
pointed out that more than 400 
im dern electrical devices suitublc 
f >r u*e on the farm are now on the | 
marke: and with these labor costs I 
c.. i be reduced and greater e ffi

ciency in crop production assured.!
“ The restriction laid upon im

migration in the last few year* , 
i as given an impetus to the de- | 
vel ipmcnt o f labor-saving devices | 
r.nd there i« no reason why the 
farmer a- well as the manufactur- ( 
er should not benefit by what has 
l*ccn accomplished”  lie said. ‘‘Our 
problem is to place these inven- 
io '- at the door o f the farmer on i home at 

an economic basis that will permit 
him to make use of them and 
steady progress is being made to-

“The Sidewalks of Lonoke—In Arkansas” Explosion Of (ias 
Gets Two Victims

Th u r sd a y . , im v .

*hcts, pillow cai*  
sundries i» „ui 
soamatresseu a *
the mending . 
are required t o f 1 
ohe.k of the U-d i;

„  . 000,000 pieces a;
DALLAS. July ..—The toll ol j Ull<| 7r,0(,H)(i u,s*

the blast which \jri*'ked the I ell- i -■------
nant-liallurd Au'o Wa di company 
filling station here lost night, f 
reached two this afternoon when i 
Kenneth Bullard 86, one ol the! 
proprietors, died. | ,< '

Earlier in the day, George lira- . /««- L • L r . If i
ley, 2<>, cash register * 'desman, I ^ V  
succumbed to injuries received ini V
the explosion. i ^

When the name of Senator Joe Robinson o f Arkansas came to the front as the vice presidential nomi
nee, two Arkansas cities rejoiced— Little Rock, his present home, and Lonoke, his boyhood home. Senat- 

i or and Mrs. Robinson are pictured above (2 ) the senator’s Little Rock home; (3 the Lonoke celebration 
(a fter “ Joe" wa.- nominated for governor in 11*12; <4> "The Sidewalks o f Lonoke.”  Robinson’s old home 
town; (5 ) corner store in .Lonoke where the senator got hi* start practicing law; (6 ) the old Robinson 

Lonoke.

ONLYFOR MEN
Here a Buy 

Allen A Athletic 
Underwear

1.85 
V a l u e s
Men!—
11 ere s your 
chance to get 
your sum
mers supply 
of underwear 
at a substan
tial saving.
F a u l t l e s s  A r. i kn a 
0  U  A  L  l  I  Y

■/,

BROADCLOTHS COLORED STRIPES

ap

RAYON STRIPES -  SELF COLORED STRIPES
Nothing like these has ever been offered in Kastland

AND HERE ‘ RE 9 REASONS
Why Allen-A Spoils a Man for Ordinary Underwear:—

1— Oversize chest and trunk for comfort.
2— Armholes taped.
•’— Extra elastic back jfusset, spring needle knit.
4— Matlock seams in the back cannot rip.
r> Genuine Iresh-water pearl buttons, smooth and highly |>olishcd.
6— Buttons securely sewed through double-cloth facings.
7— Hest quality, line count broadcloth, c<x>! and long wearing.
8—  Extra-roomy seat.
0—Famous Allen-A one-button closed crotch.

TRY 3 SUITS AN!) BE CONVINCED! -

j
I EPKR \TKD STORK

/
East Side Square Eastland

Our stock 
won’ t last 
i dig, so take 
advantage 
now of this 
u n u s u a 1 
o f f e r i n g . 
H i g h e s t  
finality at 
1< must prices.

ward reduction of initial costs. 
This already had been made possi
ble among the industrial workers 

^ i who ure receiving highei wages 
J I  and enjoying more hours ol' leis- 

|S  I tire than ever before.”
EE The convention decided to hold 

its 1922 meeting at Swampscott, 
=  Mass.

■ soft  c o a l  is
( I  REING CHANGED 
j  TO HARD COAL
8  IA>ng-Sought Process. Point* 

inf Way To Smokeless 
(ities. Believed Solved.

j PITTSBURGH, Pa. — Changing
g | : sort coal to anthracite and thm 
*  I riddin'.* American cities o f over 
S  hanging ‘smoke clouds is inuri- 
5S n»»rt, ateonling to Dr. Thomas S. 
s a  t Raker, president of the Carncgi“ 
• 3  Institute of Technology, who says 
| j  the process is about to be ad<»|>cd 

i in the (Jailed SUlc* on u large

■  i Although companies interested 
S  in the development arc chary ol 

making definite announcements, 4t 
least thru* are prcpaiing for ex
tensive production of “ artificial an
thracite." Dr. Baker raid. Near 
New Brunswick, N. J„ a $2,500,009 
plant is being erected by one com
pany to Ik* ready by January ol 
next year. Another organisation 

_  i has closed its experimental works 
S ; in \\c*t Virginia preparatory Lo 
|B  establishing several commercial 
— - plants. Near Chicago a third 

I plant is neuring completion.
I The treatment of hituminour, 

§ 5  coal ftjr the removal of most ol it* 
oil and tarry -onstiuents so as to 

5|  | make it a smokeless fuel has been 
55  I studied for the last two decades. 
3 S The International conference or. 
T—  bituminou; coal to he held in Pitt 

burgh next November will give 
special attention to the new meth
ods1.

Made From Soft Coal
"Artificial anthracite”  is made; 

by distillation of soft coal at a low 
I temperature as compared with the j 

35  i heat employed in making coke. By 
5 5 ! "low.” the engineers of the new 

industry mean from 900 to 1200 1 
j c  degrees Fahrenheit; by “ high," i 

I 2000 degree* and more.
55 I I’he lesser heat leaves some of | 
33 the volatile constituents and the 
5B j full which results from low treat- \ 
5E ment burns with the blue flame of 

I true anthracite and without smoke.! 
EE I here are -aid to be between 30 

and 40 methods of low distillation J 
or carbonization being studied in , 
the United States and abroad.

One of the best known is the **K. i 
S. G.”  process, which takes its , 
name from the initials of the title 
of the German corporation which 
Perfected it which in English 
means coal separation company 
(Kohlen Seheidungs Gcseilschaft). 

Building Plant
This is the process which is t>» | 

be used in the KOO-ton-a-duy plant j 
for which the steel frame is rising ' 
on the Raritan River in Piscala.- ! 
waytown, near New Brunswick, X, 

_ _  J. The process had its origin at 
==  t hf collery of Mathias Stinne* • in I 
£ :  Karnap not far from Essen.
93  “ Anthracite,”  to quote C. V Me-! 
§|  ̂ Inlire, consulting engineer of the 

Consolidation Coal Products Com- j 
l>any, “ in an earlier state was 
bituminus coal. Under centuries 
of heat and pressure, however, ■ 
brought on by geologic changes, 
the volatile portions were re
duced and the density increased, j 
Obviously, the best method of con- ; 
verting a smoky bituminous coal ! 
into a smokeless artificial one is to I 
employ nature's methods— hea

Best Time To Kill Fleas Is Before 
Eggs Hatch, the Government Advises

im-

’Vhen flens become annoying o 
{dangerous to health i; is neves 
|nary to take steps to alleviate im
■ mediate disiomlort. but the 
I portant thine is to act energetic d
ly to eliminate the breeding places 

I of fleas, and *«• put a cheek on the 
| supply. This is tuc advice offered 
J h/ the hureau nf entomology in 
Farmers' Bulletin H97-F. Fleas 

'and Their Control, just i - * ued in n 
revised edition by the Cnited 
States Department oA gtie iltu re  
and available for free distribu
tion.

F. C. Bishop, author of thi 
lctin. s'lys flea* breed in greatest 

1 numbers on soil «»r in dust con 
jtaining vegetable ujhI animal mat- 
te»* protected from rain wind and 
sun, hut at the same time fur- 

j ni«hed \\ ith a certain amount of 
j moisture. Spares under building* 
'and pop hes tit th ee  fleas re- 
j quirement*. and is well tf• pre
vent all animals and poultry go 

| in*.? into ru<-h idaees. Tlie vege-
■ table and animal matter should be 
i*ltnnwl up carefully, the area 
"prayed wiih creos«»l“ oil, and

i the ground where the immature 
! 1 leas a»e developing eoveretl with 
i salt and thoroughly wet d< wn.

House infestations mav be pre
vented by eliminating pet animals 
and applying gasoline to the 
floors after all rugs have been re
mover! and the floors thoroughly 
scrubbed with soap and water. Ap
plying denis powder to pet ani
mals or washing them in a com- 
pan tivolv weak solution of sapon
ified creosote or kerosene emul
sion will destroy* the fbus upon 
them. The skin of ea'* is tender

and dips and washes must b;, 
milder than for dogs.

About .‘>00 species of fleas are 
known to exist, Mr. Bishojip say- 
hut less than a dozen are of spe
cial interest as pests to man and 
domestic animals. “ But any in- 
di‘ iduxl of these lew* species when 
bent upon satisfying its appetite, 
fully occupies the attention of its 
eh* sen ho«t ” The human flea, 
dog flea, eat flea, stiiktight fl°a, 
chicken fleas, and the ret fleas 

j (which carry bubonic plague) are 
bul* I (be principal rpecies that annoy 

m..n and domestic animals in the 
United States.

In regions of the United States 
where the plague is not known 
flea bites are not dungemus, 
though uiHi mfortable. Various

\ 3 per cent solution of carbolic 1 
arid in water applied to the bite* j 
will Im* beneficial. Menthol cam
phor and carbi luted vaseline will 
heVi allay iiritation. fodine in 
the form of a tincture will alle
viate irritation but should not | 
he used by persons a f( lifted with 
any form of eczema.

Mr. Bishopp notes that the 
gr-atest horizontal distance flea? 
can jump is about 13 inche* and 
not more than half this distance 
vertically. It is possible to pre- ■ 
vent them from gaining access to 
a bed by placing sticky fly  paper 
about 13 inches wide on the floor 
* round the bed, provided flea* are i 
rot breeding under it or by placing 
the legs of the bed in pans of wa
ter covered with a film of kero-( 
sene.

?xpl
N. ( ’. Hathon, 30, the third vie 

j tiro o f the blast, was expected b*
I recover.

The ldast is believed to have 
| occurred when one of the victim i 
turned u light switch, musing a 

j spark to ret o ff accumulated ga 
in the building.

DRILLING REPORT

Record for July 3rd, 1923, as
follows t

The Texas Company, J. W.
I Vance N'i>. 1; well record ,Coleman 
county, E. T. R. K. Co. Survey;

' Se„\ 101; totul depth 2035 feet 
Gu< W ill.

< . (). Moore Oil Corporation, R.
! L. Brinson Nos. I and 2; 40 acres.

Ilex Tex Oil Co. and Py Tex 
i Oil Company. Grady Bannister, cl 
j al. Well No. I; intention to drill 
2-1-2K. Coleman county, Jona- > 

I than Scott Survey No. 666; H9 3-4 
acres. Depth 1900 feet.

Humble Oil & Refining company 
J. W. Lewis No. 1; plugg.ng rcc- 

1 r«d ; Brown county, Mather 
Survey No. 143; 80 acres.

Broderick St Calvert, H. B. 
Buck No. I; well record, and in
ti nliun to shoot 6-10-28. Coleman 
county. R. ('orebran Survey No. 
20!*.; 60 acres. Producer.

The Penn Petroleum Corpora- j 
, lion, J. H. Fry No. 1; intention to [ 
drill 7*26-28. Brown county, M. T. [ 

j Key Survey No. 80*; 8(> acres.
Depth 2*00 feet.

Graham £  Lash. R. /. Andrew*
! <*t al No 1; well record, plugging 
j record, and intention to plug 6-2U- ; 
28. Callahan county, S»*c. 67; L . '

* A. Lands Survey; 40 acres.

' Million Peres H a*hed lliih  In 
Sleeping-Car Laundry

wheels," the Puilmun company 
washes 1,000,000 pieces o f linen I 
daily for it« 9,000 sleeping cars, 
-ays Popular Mechanics Magazine.' 
It has s:xty-six laudries in d iffer
ent parts of the country, so that 
fre-h equipment may he mor** j 
easily gathered and the soiled lin- t 
en eollcteii. \ st*»ek o f lU.UOO.OuO

l ost. Show

a  g r e a t  t a t  
U N  T A M F n .

G tt6E

C 0 ^

Oh Ladv lie!
I T S A W<

AL GETS THE NEWS

»*»

IUI.V CLEARANCE SALE flf

My heart is where my palate ouglit to be,” said Governor Al Smin 
and pressure. Nature's treatment; of New York when he heard over the . r u- .. ' 1,1
f01,1,1 W.Uy be .lu ,.llc.l«l ,x ., L Then he turn,,I h , L f  V M ,.' S 3  " t "  “  H°“-
ly by ue as closely ae possible. ,, , • , .. , , augnter, Mrs. Emily Warner, a re-

— L T-.: . -  fu n d in g  and • tight hu,. The to y m o r k .p t clo 2 U h  on tht

BK.

l.amb county purchases new com- , ,urn8 hy means of radio at his executive mansion in Albany wh 
Hkr binatior excavator end road grader 'N E A  Service photographer snapped this picture

l.'erv shirt included in this July Clearance 
•'D Riarked vt*r\ |«w for quirk s;ilt*. Enirli'M 

« list h. Madras and Rayon SI ripe Madras sW

$2.00 Values
I asi cnlnr shirtings in 
plain and fancy pat* 
Grns. collar attached 
•*t>|es, eut full size and 
1 heir appearance and 
comfort you will appre* 
time. Special—

$1.45

98c Special;
One lot of IVrralM 
Broadcloth shirU.  ̂
attached st> les.J 
pretty patterns iwl 
in this lot. >alurtl 
and fl.50. C\m 
pccial—

98c J
$2.50 Values

Madras and Broadcloth 
in fast colors, sevvn bul* 
,on fronts, new “ up- 
nle" collars. Thene arc 
a special lot for a spe
cial clearance pri</c

$1.65/'

$3.00 VaM
>N hite or fancy PjJ 
in English hroaddW 
madras. True 1*1 
colors are these d| 
Manhattan, lmpei*l 
Bind nianiifacliire** i

$2.45J

Goods f ir  Clothing
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